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RUSSIANS INVADE SILESIA 
EXPECT CAPTURE BRESLAU

A

'Austrian Arm y Repoi'tLost 120X>00 
Galacian Battle^ Also Evacuation 

^  O f Cracow Begun

to
By Associated Press.

London, 9:30 a. m., Sept IQ.—A dispatch 
the Exchan]^ Telegrraph Co. from Home says: 

^Dispatches from TTenna say the advance 
gruard of the Russian center are marching toward 
Berlin. The Russian troops have invaded Silesia, 
the southeastern province of Germany and the 
capture of Breslau is imminent

V IENNA  ADMITS AUSTRIAN ARMY
-  LOST 120,000 IN GALICIAN BATTLE

By Associated Press.'
London;, 9:45 a. m.. Sept. 10.— A dispatch to 

the Exchange Telegraph Co. from Rome says:
“A message from Vienna says it is officially 

admitted there that Archduke Frederick lost 120,- 
000 men in the recent Galician battle or one- 
fourth of his entire command. The Germans are 
marching south towai^ Poland to aid.the Aus
trians but before this aid can be given they must 
cross the Vistula river. The Russians are pre
paring to check them there.

REPORT FROM ROME SAYS AUSTRIANS
HAVE BEGUN EVACUATING CRACOW

By Associated Press.
London, 3:40 p. m.. Sept. 10.—A dispatch to 

the Reuters Telegraph Company from Rome says 
the Austrians have begun evacuating Cracow.

PEACE TREATIES 
IN RAIDST OF WAR

COUNTRIES NOW AT WAR AGREE' 
TO SIGN TREATIES WITH 

^UNITED STATES.

OTHER COUHTRIES INCLUDED
8.On* Effect Will Be To Ke«p U. 

Eroi«B£uS<l«nly Being Drawn 
^ In to  Conflict.

Br Aeenrlati>4 Ptest. ,
Washington, Sept. tO.->ln the 

midst of the European war Great 
Brl^ln,'. France. Spain and China 
have agreed to sign peace treatiee 
'with the United States. One effect 
will be'to keep the United States frpm 
being drawn suddenly Into the con-

Germany, Russia and Japan have

HilVE
-  CROSSED RIVER MARNE

By AMK>Ha(rd Prrw.
London, f-.iO p. m.. Sept. 10.—The 

official press bureau gives out the fol
lowing statement:

“The battle continued yesterday. 
The enemy has been driven back all 
along the line. Sir John French re
porte the fjftt British corps has bur
led 200 Germans dead and taken 
twelve Maxim guns. Soms prisoners 
also ware taken.

“Our second army corps has cap
tured 350'priaonera. The Germans suf
fered heavily. Their man are said to 
to be very exha’usted. The British 
troops have crossed the River Marne 
In a northerly direction.

“ Field Marshall Sir John Fntnch 
this afternoon sent-news that the an- 
erpy was driven back all along the line 
yesterday In the battle east of Paris.. 
Field Marshal French’s telegrams 
show fighttng 6f the fiercest character 
Is in progress and hie statement that 
the German forces a're very exhausted 
confirms a Parts report that Ihe coun
ter attack of the allies was made with 

signified their acceptance ,of the ! ««ch speed and Impetuosity that the Ih- 
prlnclpal of the agreement although i ''■***''* hâve been given no chance to 
negotiations have not advanced to a ’’•cover from the effects of their ter-

RUSSIAN CENTER WITH AUSTRIA 
CRUSHED NOtF SWEEPING DIRECTLY

TDWARD RERUN-ADVANCE VAST LINE
By A.xorUted Press

London, 10:20 a. m., fept. 10.— 
Exultant messages from Petrograd 
and admissions of disaster from 
Vienna indicates that the long series 
of military misfortunes marking the 
history of Austrian monarcJiy are 
about to be capped with a final 
debacle which may not only open the 
road to Berlin but also bring Austria 
to sue for peace.

The armies In the west seem as if 
pausing to watch "the fateful drama ; 
In Caficla, the outcome of which may ! 
have a tremendous effect not only 
on the plane of-.the invaders In the 
western theatre of war ae well ae 
Upon the-alliea themselvee in that 
region.
GERMANS ALARMED IN BELGIUM.

News from Belgium indicate' ^hat 
Germane are preparing for event- 
ualtlee "tn that region. The first de-, 
finite Indication of thie movement le 
given" in a diaputch from Belgium 
which relates that the German force 
which has been waiting outside of 
Ghent for provisions demanded from 
that city hat hurriedly left in a 
southeasterly direction.
THE RUSSIAN STEAM ROLLER.

Encland had looked hopefully for 
the Russian eteam roller-Vo get un
der way but the Impetus wlth  ̂which 
the Russian army already hat pro
ceeded has surprised even the t-illi- 
tsi> experts. Ths Russian advance 
has been so speedy that ths German 
divisions advancing on the Vistula 
are hardly likely to arrive In time to 
aetlst the hard pressed Austrians In 
Galicia. ReporW from l^etrogrsd In-

I dicatee that the Rueslane are a'tfsady | saved the day. On this day~the Brit- 
I driving the Germans before them on ish stood alone. Even the French 
I the weet bank of .the. Vistula. Nlcavalry on account of the exhaustion 
I In thid region the only point left | Of their horses were not acis to cov- 
I to the Germans and Austrians that er the ̂ withdrawing movement. Greet 
! ear) be of strategic Importance it | comfo>t^is derived by the British pub 
' Bracow ths old capital of Poland sit-j lie by thiSk, rsport which indicatss the 
j uated in GsHciatin a broad plain on | Britith trodp^ neve ronce lost thsif 
I the left bank ef<the Vistula and not . morale.
more than thirty milea from the >^i_LIE8 MORE'^THAN HOLDING I frontier of Sllseia. If thie place falle '

I before Russian it is felt In London
annihilation orrths Austro-Ger- 

man ‘army In G.'ticia Is imminent. 
Ths Russian advance now occupies 
almost a straight line from Koenigs- 
turg in East Prussia to Cracow.

If Austria Is disposed of a 
tremendous battle line from 200 to 
300 milee in extent may ewee^ into 
the German empire.

HFHOIC FIGHT BY BRITISH.
A graphic account by FlaLd Mar

shal Air John French in command of 
the Britlah expeditionary forces on 
the continent of the heroic fight the 
Britith expeditionary force made to 
keep from being annihilated was 
published this morhing. The British 
fought like a wildcat pursued by 
hounds was backed steadily toward 
the river Oise. Gen. French's frank 
confession has fallen like a bomb
shell orf the British public which had 
been kept in ignorance of how hard 
pressed tbeir army had bten.

On.August 2S ths Britlah faced the 
hulk and strength of four German 
army corps and were In danger of be
ing surrounded and destroyed. The 
heroic eland of General Smith Dor- 
rien on the' Britith left undoubtedly

stage wbers signatures are made.' 
Similar agrsementa with Turkey -and 
Greece are almost ready for accept- 
anee. • —

ENGUND WANTS NO PEAGE - 
UNTIE GERMANT REATEN

i*)

Ambaaaador Page Inform't President 
Wllaen Thie Is Sentiment at 

London

By Aesoelaled Pieee.
Washington, Sapt. 10— Great Bril

lan la determined not t «  make peace 
until ehe decisively defeate Germany, 
This aentiment hat been conveyed to 
President Wilson by Ambassador 
Page at London who eaya that while 
It lA net official it le the result of hie 
obeervatione. This haa tended to dle- 
douraga^efforts by Washington for 
peace for the preeenL

rifle campaign.

t  W EIL SHOOTER IS ->
-  BLOWN J R T D  -PIEEES

By Axxorlatrd Pre»«. 
Muxkngoe. Okie.. Srpt. 10.—Kighty 

Quarts of ititroirlyrerla« exploded when 
a huflor trurk dHrc-riWiy Tarter Thonip- 
etin. an oil Well shooter, stNBck a atone 
enhert near Okmutge« today. yAIl. thei 
hap been found of him is tIjrW fltig^rs 
add four toes. Thompson had been 
shooting oil wells for forty years.

ITTICI mOE ON

SENATOR McGREGOR SAYS OIL 
MILL DIVORCEMENT BILL 

IS SUBTERFUGE.

IT  EATGRS PACKING IR U S T
Senator Claims Attorney General 

Knows Packing Company Con- 
trole Oil Milt Companies.

By AseoHxlwl Pre-xs.
AuKtln, Tc»:is, Soiit. 1<>.—Senator 

Mrtiregor today attacked the attor- 
^H»y fceneral'a «le|iarinient during the 
deha'le on conslderaüon of bills lor 
seiiaratioic Jtlua. and cotton òli boni- 
lianies. f ie  aald this bill did not 
meet roqulr-iuienls. He claitus tho 
atturney gciicral's Investigations 
showed a large part of the stock of 
cotton oil coiuiMuiles held by an In
dividual In Ciilcago and that It was 
held In tru.-it for a Urge parking com- 
l«ny. Nevertheiers. he said this hill 
aiiidtes only to corporalloni. He also 
asserted a bill of such ronsoquence 
should not he taken up at this time. 
He thoiight the bill would asWst these 
alleged law lireakers rather than put 
them oiH 'o f  business and that It 
would- put small mills out of busi
ness and put the large mliU In the, 
hands of |>ersonn outside of -Texas. 
IJe said the attorney general should 
prosecute iiacktng house compaltles 
for alleged violations of the anti
trust Id's-.

When the Señale met Ihe Wylie 
pernmnent warehouae bill was taken 
up. yi-nat«>r Hall <d»jeeted'to cónstd'- 
’eHng any wgrehouso tdll whatever 
hecnuse an emergency bill has been 
passed and there Is no n'pci>«»lty for 
any UMM-« warejiou*« tegtsUtton. Tho 
hlUJfas labi aalde and the.cptton gln- 
ptl mill divurtii hill was taken up. 
Senator Cowell-offered ah amendment 
£ivlng the oil milla three ytnra Ip- 
etesil Of. nido months tn-whicli to 
separato frtpm glns; Wbllè this 
onienilmchl was under consideration 
Senator Mrtiregor made hJs attack 
on the ntioriiey general. ^

Heiiator Ijittitiiiore repííed to Mf- 
(!rc*pr's speg'ch- saying MHìr^gor'a 
oirpo l̂titm could be nothing more 
Iban envy of tho attorney generals

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  -  ♦
«  WEATHER FORECAST ♦
♦  —i----  ♦
♦  Tonight and Friday gener- ♦
4> ally fair. ^
♦" r ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

•«serve sysleni. II is also pro- 
|K>xed to reduce the legal reserve of 
small banks from 2.'» to l.i i>er cent.

Ilt-toro acllon was taken on the 
Rowell resolution Si>euker Terrell 
said there was no reason why thn 
Jiididary commiitee had not reported 
tb«-cotton oil mill divorcement hill 
having had eight days to do so. He 
said ths legislature Is causing an 
exi>endlture of ll.OOd per day and 
many meml)ers are attending picture 
•bows. r —' ,

SUE FOR PEACE SOON
Rumored at Petrograd Germany’s Ally 

Has Already Had Enough 
of War.

n e w  BATTLE BEGUN^ NEAR
LEMBERG ON WEDNESDAY

By AiserUtsd frts«. . . .  • u »
{AMdoD, Sept. lO.—A dispatch to 

the Retflers from Vienna, dated W ed
nesday and reaching lANtdof by way 
of Anisterdam sayi:

“It la. nfflclally annoiinc^ in 
Vienna that a nfiw battle began 

'around l«mb«rg today.” t

TRANSPORTATION OF 
FREIGHT TO

By Assnrtated Press.
Wsshington. Sept. 10.—nerooermui of 

the ways and means committee today 
completed the war revenue tax bill. It 
provides a tax of three i>er cent.on all 
freight transiHirtation and an Increaae 
^  ¿0 per cent o'n beer, and 20 cent| 
per^gaton on domestic wine. The tax 
will provido approximately f  107.000,000 
revenue. The lax «a  freight waa 
amende daftei g ronfeiwnce WlUr the 
Presiddnt, wbo.bpeaed It

By Axioclstsd Prrxs.
liOiidfiu, 0 a ui., Re|)t. lu.—.V dis- 

I.alch to the Ctfronlcle from I’jilHi- 
grart save that Tn Russian and for
eign diplomatic circles if is believ
ed Austria will sue for i>oace within 
a fortnight as the only moans of 
avoldln«; a cotnidote break up of the 
empire owing to rapidly growing tn- 
t'ernal trouble* ,

SUPPORT FOR RAIIBOAO
By Awuwtated Press.

Washington. Sepl. 10.—President 
IIW sonh.u* atTeded,Jo the request of 
railway es«<^tivet Who asked HTfn to 
e«ii-thie attmti'-n of the-counlry to-Ihe 
i res sing nibjexsiity. of support of rail- 
wi.v ert dlt h)\(he co-aj)erniton and sya- 
feinatlc BtH>pi>i\of the, public and gov- 
enttnent.

EMPEROR FRANCES JOSEPh '
IN HIS USUAL h e a l t h

That ths alliat ara It^lng a little 
mere than holding their t>wn la the 
deduction today from th «' .meagar 
news of ths battle which has alcfady 
pregreaasd four days in the region ot 
ths river Marne. Great aatiafacllo«^ ■. 
ia gained from the clauae .In the dfft- 
cial report “ In the center our ad
vance ia slow but aeneral." It it 
pointed out that the allies had pre
pared their center fer the meat 
fcrmidable— and dangeroua attack 
which if aucceaaful would divide their 
army. It appears the Germans rufh- 
Ing tactics have been at least 
temporarily countered and that the 
Germans have found it necessary to 
withdraw troopr~from Belgium and 
practically denude upper  ̂ Alsace of 
a*eops which are being ruihed to the 
support of the German center.

PLACE FOR PEACE TREATY.
Diplomats in Rome are'already dis

cussing the place at which s peace 
treaty will be concluded. The gen
eral view is that peace is most likely 
to be brought about ultimately 
through the mediation of President 
Wilson in which case Washington 
wilt be the accne..of the negotiations.

GOMMENT PROBE 
COTTON PRICES?

REPORTED AT DALLAS DEPART
MENT OF JUSTICE MAKING

in v e s t ig a t io n s

CAN GERMANY BRING UP BIO 
GUNS IN TIME TO WIN?

•“h. . *•, . ,1̂
--- 1I ' ^

Allies Formidahle Task Is T o  Break 
German Line Before Heavy Guns

f  ■ f. * '

-  /Arrive From The N orth

JURY M AY BE CALLED
Commercial Organization . Urges 

Building of Cotton Factories In 
Dallas

By Aawlated Prrxa. _
Dallfl-«, T»xaH, Srpt. ID.—Tlir 

Tinira-Hrralil amiounrrs today that 
It has rrllahlb Inforniatlpn that a 
wldrsprcad invretlgutkip of <-otlon 
piirr* in Trxa* will hr undrrtakim 
Immrdlatrly hv agriits of thr I ’nltrd 
Stairs clrpartment of justlrp ■, K 
g iBii't 'Inry mny ho « allrd tn |ir«lir 
nllpgfvl violations of the ajitl-lruBt 
law.

Simrial Agent H. T. Wright of the 
department who. left today for 
Paris. Texas, on a white slave-rssr 
was said to be planning a entton In-' 
vrstigatlon.

Thn exM-ullvn rommlUre of the 
.Merchants and .Manufacturrrs ('-luh 
rccommendful the organisation of 
f'oUon manufacturing idants in I»al- 
la* for tnn mamifncHirr of" cotton 
bagging and other CRgrar cotton 
iXood*. ' -  .

department.
Thr House was in session leas' 

than an hour troday when r^’rsa 
was tak«>n until throe thla aftemoor).

Representative Rowell ohje<ted to 
ft resolution for the Judlriarv i-om- 
mittert to reiHirt on two blllt for 
separating gins and coiton oil com 
pantes. He raid the Wme waa short 
nnd the hills should »>o considered 
ai once «ir there would not lie enough 
fme for them. Chairman Humphrey 
of the judiciary committee asked for 
24 hours In which to m.ike a rei>ort.

The' governor tent a aiteclal mea-. 
Sage recommending ixisaaao o f, a 
I»roi>08ed .amendment to the state 
lianklng la*. These provide for a 
reduction In the legal Teserve so as 
to be tbe same as that of national 
birnks and to pface giate banka on 
the aame b^tla ns thoae nattonal 

I which are entUIetl to Join tbe fed-

BT Asaoclatcd Pri-sa. -
Home. Bei»t. lo .^ fflc la l reiKirts

recelved hwe S.»ya thè heallh of Em- 
peror Frtmis .ioseph Is goo<l. con- 
Mdpring hls ailv.unced age and 
over thè w.ir,,

Kvery day he grants Beventi au- 
dlehces, hears reporta and givea or- 
derit.
TWO AÜ.STIN TELEPHONE

COMPANIES MAY CONSOLIDATE

By Aaeoclatsd Prsaw ..
Austin. Tcxai-. Kepi, l« .—Consolida

tion of the IW" local H>lei>hone rom- 
lianleB. the g..iihwe*tern and the 
ÍnUe¡iendcnl, -s'-ema tmlay tò he In 
a fair way toward ronsnmtnatlon. 
Recently thtre .ha.ve be»*n severa! 
conferences between the city- coun- 
« II. J. , ¥!. Farnsworth, president of 
Ihe Ronthw-»sf<rn and .4. R. Earle of 
the lnde|M*n<lent. "^JMayot* Woolrldge 
of Aiiatln, ha* aal«\he favors con 
solldatlon. The, cmuni-lK probably will 
say , the ^ a l  word fo\ or agnina): 
ronaolidatton and thla v«>Vî •• napbet 
ed toon,

SHIFG RAG E R  SIGHTED
Ity Assnctalc«! rress. ' ' ”

:L«edon, Sept. 10— A dispatch-te-ake 
Daily Talegriph from Copanhagan an- 
ncuncet that g Oarman aquadron of 31 
ahipa -including_battleahipa, cruiaera 
and torpe«fe beat dea'troyera, haa been 
obaerved at verieua: pointa along the 
OuW of Bothina ataaming aaaL

INSOMNIA CAUSED MAN
TO END HIS OWN LIFE

By Associated Press. '
Paris, Sept. 10.—All mornini: Ions: a-line of 

courierK in automobiles cominff from the figrht- 
ins: line“ éïlnÎt of the city has been arriving at tho 
military headquarters.

An American, well known as an automobilist, 
is now attached to the headquarters of Sir John 
French. This American came into Paris this af
ternoon. He said:

“The British soldiers were cheerful and con
fident. British troops are in much greater force 
than supposed. Uiprures must he avoided for 
strate?ical reasons.”

One hundred thousand Germans Sunday 
nifflit passed Crevy-en-Hrio in the departments 
of the Seine and Marne. l*art of this column was 
marching: eiifht abreast. A lar^e detachment of 
German cavalry cut off from the army took 
refuge in a forest last nig:ht and now is surround
ed.

The task of the allies* army streiched out 
from Najiteuil to Verdun is formidahle. They 
must beat an immense German force o f unknowfu 
streiurth before the arrival of biff ffuns from thè 
north. The allies apparently have forced the Ger
mans to fall back considerable distance, accord- 
iriff to this American.

It probably ^iU require fifteen days or more 
for the German heavy artillery tP arrive as they 
must use only the best main roads. Their heavy 
ffuns weigh four tons each without carriages or 
platforms. The latter are transported separate
ly on large motor trucks. These must be heavily 
guarded owing to the poa8Ì||>le presence of col
umns of allies along the route.

HALF MILLION MEN W ILL HE ADDED
TO GREAT BRITAIN’S REGULAR ARMY

By Associated Press. -
I^ondon, 12:.38 p. m., SepL 10.— Premier As

quith today asked Parliament to add another half 
million men to the regular army. This would 
make ¡the total 1,186,400 men, which is an unpre
cedented size for a British army. His request was 
unanimously granted.

JAPAR SIGHS " A l l  F O L  -  
ONE AGREEMEHÏ

By A*iHWIat*<l Pi>ss.
Petrugrad, Sept. 9, via London, 

Sept. 10.—A dispatch from Tokio 
says Japan haa joined the agreement 
of the alites not to conclude peace 
without t^e content of Ihe allied n'a-’ 
tiona. Japan haa informed Rtiaair 
that ahe will not 'maRejieace with 
Germany until th« war in CuVopo ia 
endad even- if Japan oceupiea Kia 
Chbw before that tlme> - - e -

llr Aohm-IsImI rrr.*
lYouston. Rrpt. 10«—O. I.. Krel, a 

tnemlMT of the Washington county 
grand Jury, got an *x< use tp go hom* 
y«istprdsy and killed himself by cut
ting his throat. His home Is,In Bur
ton. Insomnia was said tir be the 
cause. ,

PROBABLY A FATAL
SHOOTINO AT..MeKINNtV

By Anwx’ixt.e' Prew. , . . '
McKinney. Texaa, $ept. lO.-i-Thls 

ranmiiig IHck Howe shot' E IIIU with 
a pump gun. Illirs condition Is very 
critical. When asked about the cause 
of the shooting Hill said “ I don't 
know, I haf̂ t to go this wagi.,’’ Rhw« 
would make no statement. Rath ard 
unmarried. *
DENTON COUNTY FARMER '

«. SHOT HIMSELF TODAY

Bt AsMMdated Press 
Denton. Texas, Sept. tO.—W'orry 

over flnaoraa is given as the cause of 
suicide oP .̂Mr.- McKnIghL a. fanner, 
aged 4.'i, living west of here. Tbia fore
noon be lay on tbe Rrouiid with a stick 
of woo4 tor a pillow and abot btmaelf.

^  _  Oewda FUad For Record.
r. AV. Hendricks and I. S. KIHott to 

E. I). Hall, lot «, block 13,*- FÍfwal 
Heighls;

George \\. Dutton to Cordelia G«>r- 
trude Dutton Canipbell. seven acres 
out Ilf .Mi'Ctitcheii’ai aesi end addition; 
»1.00.

II. F; and Dennett DuUrm to Oeorge 
W. Dutton, I.'>4.3J erres «'Ut of the Ikv 
rnta.Leona and E. Siurry surveys;,8.6 
acres .out of H. I,. D. Ja4per survey 
and 25 1 2 a^re* out of J. A. Scott aur-

y 17; »1.
Hcnn.ctt Dution to H. F Dutton, thYee 

tracts just deacritx-d; .»6,«10.
tleorge W. Ihitton to Dennett Du’ton. 

ihrea tr.-icts jdst descrlt>ed.,and 47.33 
acres out «>f J. .t. Scot |turVey No. >7; 
»19«. •  ‘

D. F, Dutton and Cordelia (IT D, 
Canipbell» seven arrea out of McCut- 
< hen's west end survey; »1.

C. J. Rarnard to J. K. Childers. 55 
acres out ef.tli* A- Durfoc survey: 
»1 and other consIdcraUona.

Ji T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain and 
Mrsi P. kUrruB. lots 5, 6 and 8, block 
15. Skinner's aubdivtalon; »200.

W.‘ C. Sherrod to Mg.v Shackleford, 
undivided half lnli>reat tn lot-« 13. and 
14. .block 6», Floral Iteigbta addition; 
>950.

I-ERENCH PIEET 
IH ADRIATIC IRACTIVE

Rcme Paper Takes This to MeiBw"AJI!cv 
'  Want Austria to Withdraw 

From Germany..

By A*«icUt«4tr Preae.
U u m iL - " S ,  via' Parla.

— A neux paper here 
tho Drllljh-French 
.LdrlaTT?

remarking thci 
f leet In tk -  

Akil bot nisplayed an. ' 
srlton BRainifiiusfHi'iEvV” 

ann France whose re- 
iradmoRftllr - 

Dal-

cutergell« 
that Ktigiund 
lalions with Austria'.ary 
fricnd.ljr are not utt.K'king' the 
mkllo'n «'«mst with a view 6t Inducing 
her to cotn«> to terma aeparately from 
(«ermany thus Isolating Berlin.

FURTHER GREAT LOSSES
TO AUSTRIAN .FORCES

Sept. 10 I—V  
to Reiitera

Py Associated press.
I»ndon, 9:.l8 a. m., 

diai>atch from Rome 
saya; r

“ According to 'Oafirian advices tba 
Austrians have made several at- 
temiita^lB resume ,jhe offentivo 
against tbe Kiiaslans with disastrona 
result*. There were further great 
lospcs.’ ,.

GERMANS HAVE ABANDONED
LUNEVILLE IS REPORT

By Aaasrtatrd Preaa
l*aris. via Ijt-ion. 5:1« a. m.. Sept. 

10—-*7110 Temps publishes .x dlsi>atch ■ 
from .Vancy «ar)ng it la rumored 
there that the. Cerma'iit evaedated 
laineville flftct<h mile* southeast of 
Naiicy on Septemiur 6. Commenting 
cn thla disinit« h tbe Tettii>a 'aays that 
what Mtems certain la Hut ihe G«r- 
mans bad t>> aband«in the beighta 
aunruundiiig Ituncville^
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SCHOOL BOOKS NOW READY!
We are nbw prepared to furnish all school books and supplies accordlngr to revised course of 
study for coming year. AH parents whose children hold promotion cards are requested to pur
chase their books and supplies during this week to avoid rush oh opening day o f schools. Old 
books of previous adoption are still subject to exchange providing they are offered at time 
when purchasing new books. Book list may be had at our store, or Mack Taylor’s Drug Store

now or at air school buildings on opening day of school.

609 Eighth'Slreet M A R T IN IS  B O O K  S T O R E Phone 96

■‘ 'TT

F O R  T H E  T E E T H
A paste especially prepared for Thomberry

and Shaw. * . •
“A  little better than others.” «

T h e  M i l l e r  D r u g  S t o r e
Phones 193 and 925

Official List O f Text Books
r 'F o r Wichita Falls Schools

ORGANIZED, EQUIPPED and CON- 
DUCTED FOR

B E R i f S C E

The otllclal liit of tiookn for the High Fifth Grade.
VBFiuue KraJex of the Wiottita public —  Klitcm'ii Filth (iraUe Ueeder-44c.

(GUARANTY FUND BANK )

If you have never had an account with us, 
we invite you to op^none now. Our ser
vice will please you.

" 1

A P e r  C e n t P a id  
on Savings , .

WICHITA THEATRE
opens season

M O N D A Y , S tP T . 1 47 fc p

- and for the entire week with

The GHson-Bradfield Stock C o. .
The highest c l ^  and most expensive Travel

ing Stock Company on tour.
Opening play Monday night the big New 

York success.

“ T H E P O O R  RICH”
A striking comedy drama of today th'at will 

please you. •
Prices 25c, 35c and 50c. One lady admitted 
FREE with each paid 50c ticket on opening 
Night. Seats on sale Friday morning at the 

RexaU Drug Store ' '

ANDERSON & PATTERSON
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE 
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

Phone 87 6l6‘8th Street

W HEN YOU W ANT A PLUMBER
Ton Want «  0 < ^  Om . Can

W.PhMcCURDY
n*«i»a 11* '  ■

Batlaataa farolahatf fraa on all work. Aod an abaoluta gnanntM 
tOM with arerjr job. t r

904 SIXTH STREET

HchimU ta aa followa:
riu> matea, a 1‘rímer—ISc.

, The Arnold Primer—22c.  ̂ .
Siipplcmunlary Ueaillug aa directed 
Mualc aa directed.
CfaiM'olora—f>c.

High First Grade.
The illir8,il'..ader, laaik one— 18c. 
The Art Mterature Reader, book 

iin*~ 2.ic.
Sui)|ilemehtar)- Headinc aa direct- 

»•d.
.Music as directed.
New Outlook WrttlntE. book one—

he.
Craocolors—&«.

Low Second Grade.
The HlU'a Ht*ader, book two—2.V 
Fruareaaivo Road to KeadliiK, book 

two—40c.
9 Supiilementary Readlns aa direct 
ed.

Newton’s Primary Meloillet—25c. 
~Ncw Outlook Wrltlua. book two—
Ic.

l*rartlr*l Drawing, pirt two—2<)c. 
Water Color Box—25c.

Hign Second Orado.
The Art Literature Reader, book 

two—35c.
I'rugriiaal.e Rood to KeuUiiiK. book 

throe—50c.
The New Century Spelling Hook 

—Ihc.
Supplementary Readlnf; aa direct 

ed.
.Newton's Primary .Mtlodlcr—25r. 
New Outlook Writing, hook ta'o— 

.'c.
I'rardcal Drawing, pari two 2úc. 
Water Color Box—2:'k .

Low Third .Gradd.
Th e ' Hill's Reader, b«H)k three— 

30c.
dupplementaqr, ReaiKug a« direct

ed. ' "  \
8. t  B. Arithmetic, lower bo»)U— 

22c.
Our I.«nguage, Ural book—28c.
T. d M. World C.eograpby, first 

book—48c.
The New Century Spelling Book— 

18c. ‘ f .
J^ewton's Primary Melodlga—2.k?. 
New Outlook Writing, book three 

—5c.
Practical Drawing, part three—20c. 
Water Color Box—25c.

High Third Grade.
The Art Literature Reader, bool( 

three—45c.
8. d B. Arithmetic, lower book— 

22c:
Our lainguage, first book—28c.
T. d M. World Oeography, first 

book—48c.
The New Century 8|>elling Book— 

18c.
Neadon's Prlmnff Melodies—25c. 
New OiithM'k Writing, l>ook three

—5c.
Practical. Drawing. i>art,three—2<*c, 
Water Color. Box—¿>c. ' ^

Low Fourth Grado. i
The Hlll'a Reader, book four--3.5c. 
8 . d H. Arithmetic, lower book— 

22c.
Our latngiiagn, second book—34c.
T. d M. World Ueograpby, first 

book-—49c.
The New Century SpelUng Book—. 

18c. ... ’
New Kdaratlonal Muilo Course, 

first reader- 30c.
Su|»plementary Readlag as direct

ed ^
New Outlook Writing, book fouj:— 

5o.
ITactlcai Drawing, part fottr—*0c. 
Water Color MUix—25c

__Warbstere Primary
50c.

• High Fourth Grado.
Ktaon a Fourth Grade Reader—Wr:
S. d  B. Arithmetic, lower book-7 

21c.
Our Lisngiiaige, sec<»nd book—34c.
T. á ]lk. World tleography, flrat

book 48c. ^
The New Century Si>elMLg Book— 

18c.
New Educational Jiutlc Course, 

flrat reader—30c. ■ -
e Supplementary Heading aa dlrett- 
ed.

New Outlook Willing, bdok fotir— 
5c.' - '

Practical Drawing, i»art four—20c. 
Water Color Box—lOc.
Wfibater'B Primary Ulr4lonary—!M>c: 

Low Fifth Grado.
The Hill's Reader, book flvo--40<-. 
8. d  B. Arithmetic, lowW book - 

21c. .
Our lamgiial^, second book—34c.
T. d M. WorTa Geograifh;, .second 

l>ook—88c.
Th« Human Body and; Ita Knemles 

—85c.

% 'd H. Arithtuetlc, lofrur book—
••C. » ^

Our l^ingunge, second book 34c.
T. d M. World Geography, second 

book— 88c.
The liumau Body and Its Knemles 

—85c.
The New Century Hpelling H«M)k— 

Die.
H. d U. New .Mental Arithmetic—

22t_
BstlH's. the IteglTinerB History of 

Our Country—40c. ■ e
Ne'w Kducational Music Course, 

first resder-L3()c.
New Outlook Writing, book live— 

5c.
Practical Drawing, part fivd^lSc. 
Water Color 'Box—l.lc.
Webster's Primary Dictionary—50c.

L>w Sixth Grade.
Kfson's Sixth tirade Reader—44c:
8. d 'B . Aritbinetlc, higher grade 

—42c.
Out Ijinguage. i!rammar-^4ic.
T. d M. World Geography, second 

hook—kSc.
Ttie Human Body and It.s Kncmlra

The New Century Spelling Bopk— 
IKc.

H. d 1'. New Mental Arltbmetic—

812-814 Ohio Ave. 812 814 Ohio Ave.

Dictionary—.«i

- -Schiiol History of Texas*-.'hT. 
New EtliicatinnsI Mubic Course,

Unit reader—30c.
New Outlook Writing, boox, six.— 

5c.
I’raclicst Drawing, part six—25c. 
Water Color Hox—25c.
Webster's Primary Dictionary—50c, 

High Sixth Grads.
Klsuii's Sixth •'.rade {louder—Jlc.
8. &. n. Aritliinettc, higher lHX)k— 

42c.
. Our Ijiiiguare, Grammar—40c.

T. d M. World Geography, second 
ÌKMd(—K8c. ,

The Human Body and Its Knenilen 
—d5c.

The New Century Siwlllng Hook— 
18c.

H. d n. New Mental Arithmetic— 
I3c.

A School History of Texas—GOo. ’ 
Supplementary rasdllíK as dlre<t- 

od.
New kducational Music Cxnirse. 

first reader—.".Oc.
-New Outlook Writing, inwik Mx—5c. 
ITactIcal Drawing, part six—2.5c.
Water ttoT.ir Hot—JSF'----
W_pbstef's I'rimitry Dictionary—50c, 

Low Saventh Grade.
Elton's Seventh Gyade Render—.'2c. 
8. d B. Arithmetic, higher grade

—.42c.
Our lAniiage, Orsmmar—40c.
The New Century Spelling Book—

I80.
* H. d C New Mental Arithmetic— 

22c.
The Student's History of Our 

Ctraniry—70c.
Clvlct_ y.'Xas and Federal ■.5'-. 
New KdiiratloiMki Music Cmirse, 

second render —SOc.
.New "Oiillook ■'WyiUng. book seven

— 5e
ITarileal Drawing, part seren~2ric. 
Water Color Box—25c.
Webster's A<-adsin.ir Dictionary— 

»1.5«.
High Sevanth Grade.

Bison's Seventh-, Grade Reader— 
52c,

Supplementary Reading as directe l 
8.’ d  B. Arithmetic, higher book— 

I2e. ■'
Our lainguag«. Grammar—40e.
The New Century 8|>elling lymYt—

j
H. d IL ‘ New Mental Arlthnictlc— 

22m
Sthdeut’s Hlsfory of Our 

Country—70c. ■*
Elementarse~Hr4«eipals of Agricul 

tufF-^dSfc.
New FMucktlonal Music Course, 

second render - ¿Oc.
New OuUtxdy HYUtlAHa book seven 

—5e.
Pracllcsl Drawing, part, »even—2.">r. 
Water Cnlor Box—*.'ic. '
Webster's Aiadeniic Dictionary— 

»1.50. •
Supplies.

Pens, pen holdors. pen tablet'«, 
pencils, pencil tableta, ink.

Piiplis who were promoted jnay 
procure their hooka this week. Those 
who failed at the close of the spring 
term -or- who are new in the rity 
should not purchase .hooks until 
proiierly classined.

OFA>. H. CARI’BNTKR, Supt.

H o w ’s  T h i s ?
. . W« «f>r One Raniif  ̂Dolten B#wtr4 for

The New Century ¿itclUng Bool|, JJSiíí cîîî’f  e» «■«*< i>r Hxr»
r. y. cuiggr a co., iteiMto, o.

Wa ths ssdmlNew Mental Arithmelio—

Music |CoPrae,

—Die.
II. d  U

Me.
New Rducatlonal 

first readei*—80c.
New Outlook Writing, book fird—

5d. '
Practical Drawing, Y»vt I t«—8BÎ. 
Water Cblor Box—25c.
Wthfter'f Primary DlctloMiy—COO.

ths asderslraeC bass ksstrx P. J.
Cbaety far Ihs Iasi IS rasra. anU IN-Maw hlai 
SarrrvUr hwnirai li la afl hasawas traasaciksia 
»»4 eaasrtaUf te esiry sat aar ot̂ texlwaa
"*  *gí5''. BASE Of coMugacR.

JSMs. osta.

■sir« fm »r  rWi tm pmtVftUm

- 1 •** ' . .

-Or Pennington’s  ̂
Popular M ercl^dlse

’ /  ^  " x
Popular Prices .

Penning^n’s 
Popular Merchandise 

at
Popular Prices-. .
4 *

4
The truth of thla advertlae- iiienl Is guaranteed tp' The Dally 

Times wlio In turn guarantee it 
to lU readers. ,

Necktie N EC K TIE l i e c k j i E

Special o p C C i d l

2 S c - i 2 y , c

Sc
The last of this sea
son’s wash t i e s  
about four dozen in  ̂
lot and. most of 
them in our win
dows tonight. Spe
cially priced at *

Choice

To be seen in our 
windows tonight is 
about 25 dozen 
beautiful silk neck
ties in four in hand 

. styles,-the price of 
which will surprise 
even the most criti
cal buyer. We con
sider this a regular 
50c value, but offer 
them at unrestrict
ed sale

, Four in hand and 
Batt wing styles, ' 
about 25 doz. in lot 
and hundreds of 
beautiful plain col
ors and comi)ination 
of colors. This is 
an unusual price of 
ties of this kind but 
you can see them in 
our" windows to- 
n i g h t  Si)ecially' 
pi'iced at

C h o i c e C h o i c e
■■

E a c h 2 S c  e a c h \ 1 2 % c e a c h
t

f,

i i

p .  h . ^ e n n i n g T o n  ca
812-814 Ohio "A ve. 812-814 Ohio Ave.

WIB WILL DELAI 
PDBLIC WOM HERE

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES
‘‘Made to ‘make good.”

All siezs and tyi^es in stock 
Phone 219 Western Auto Supply Co, 604 7th

Wl'oleiale and Retail

BONO COMPANY DECLINES TO .. 
TAKE COUNTY AND CITY 1

HOSPITAL BOND*. '

European Owned Securities Being Sac
rificed In American Finan

cial Marketa

LADS WiEnS 

TN TWHIGHT IEAGÜE

'The erection of the Joint city and 
loimly hosidtal and new Are atatlun, 
mid the piiri'lmsi* of iNtrs property, 
have been . ImleHiiUely ixistixmed, us 
un Indirect result of the Kuropeun 
liar.. The l«md roni|>suy 
ugrecl, to piirchuse the hospital 
boiidk h.ts dtrllnert tn accept them. 
«  bile the gcn< rul tinanrtui eitualten 
iimkoit it inipobsllile" to dlsiH»«e of tlio 
lark and- fire sLutlbn LkiihI« at the., 
prckanl time. „  '

The Chicago firm which had agreed 
to pun hasd the lUy and county hos
pital bonds hns notified the, author!■> 
He* bere lhat It will not.do so.vtwlng 
to tho delay in-getting, ohld of the 
to tho delay in gcUing hold of the 
litHt week. It a.iye that a month ago 
ir fTtWHt . have fnken the bonds hut 
that at present ft ITTluabte to do s<v 
The company put ujj its certified 
check.for »fififi with H«w city- 
uargest money, and fhle may be for- 
fellCtl, The matter ■wili ronje up for 
diteution at ton'ghl's scssloh of the 
ilfy cottncll.

*the securities m:irket at present 
lb ’ liadly deinoralUod and Wichita 
Tails has plenty of company ih her 
Ii|-«dlC8ment. European -Hecuritlcs 
urn flootlliig this country, the own
ers being willing 1o accept almost 
anything to get the 'cash, and .̂ in- 
vest/)rs arc taking suih Imnds In 
preference to A merles n Issues. JMany 
American bonds are soM'ln' Kiirojx* 
and.tilV War h'ns of course put a stop 
to such biisInsKS.

The Imitrovements provided for by 
the iMinds will acDirdlngly be dels)'- 
ed At least a year anil imsslldy long
er, iinlesS some other means of 
financing them ran be devised. -

In giving the report or .Monday's 
basehsll game. The I  tmes caused It 
to appdkr that first honors in tho 
Twilight la-ogiie went to .the Llo- 
tmhlers when the Irish i^ids were 
meant. Th« l.nlls wore In the lead 
at the close i,f iKith the first and 
s<-(ond series oC'the season and have
dij uniiuestkiued title to first honors. , ___ ,
The ueiKdders flnisiicii sciond, the xlalt I  hem! Ih it-W ay l-
Rams third and Black Cats fourth. | TO THE 'UNION PLUMBING SHOP 
Next season it la ex(>ected to m>r- I have moved to the Ifx-atioii y«- 
gguix« the Ix>uguc with six dr eight i rated by tho Wichita Piwesing Club, 

local Ians with j where i am netter equipped than ever 
to give my iiatrons flrst-eiass eervic«

.'S

which, teanie provide
good Kamos daily.

CILSON-BRADFICLO CO.
% -O P E N  MONDAY NIGHT

Tho theatrli <il season of 131415 
of the WIrhIla Theatre will open 
ne.Tl .Monday night, Kept. I4ih with 
tho Gtlson-Bradfleld 8liK'k Conilmny. 
The- cDgagcmcnl wiy tie'for the- en
tire week. The cniiitiany cornés very, 
highly re<omn»eiideti_^Bnd has the 
reputation of being the hTgSest- rhiss 
and lupài, «xiiensive traveling stm k 
nrgnnlxatlo» iibifTñír"‘U>ó*‘Roiiihwest 

_ Their repertoire of pluya include all 
dfi|htfh class royally plays, nearly all of' 

them ara-cceent New Vdrk micceltses 
that have pta,*ed «I »1 50 and »2 
prl<es. Kinife of the best known peo
ple In tho theatrical profession will 
lie seen with the romfmny. The* 
lirlces fr tKla engagement wlH be 
within the reach of all, 25, 35 and 5u 
cents. One Indy will he admitted 
ireo with ettf b italU 50 cent ticket. 
Rents on sale tòmorniw «lornlng nt 
tho Kcxall Drug Store.,

W. D. BENTLEY REPORT»
LARGER WHEAT ACREAGE

Ry AssnHaled Pms.
Oktahoiiia Otty, Okla.,' 8cpf. 10.-- 

Reports to W’ . D. Bentley, state 
agent ^or farm extension. Indicate a 
general IncroaM in tfie area planted 
to wheat this fall, due to recent 
seasonable rkina and the probability 
of KR-reesed demand cansed hy the 
aer. The Oklahoma crop la estimat
ed at 40,090,050 bUBlMla.

tn -ail Flumbfng and Ufm FUtlng work.
Thoee who are rontemplatlng inital- 

latton of new work should' see me I 
am prepared to submit s prompt eati. 
mate and install a aatlsfactory job, 
aHber large or small.

I Courteous sod efflclant workmen 
I are promptly aent on repair work 
and katisfactlon guaranteed.

Ring me when you need either 
'Plumbing.or Gas Repaim.

Your# for sgtlsfactanr aenlca. '
The Union Plumbing 

Shop
H. A. MOORE. Prop. - Fheite .107* B0»4-2 Indigia Ave.

‘ REAL OR FALSE?

Dr, K, T. Itolyn, food an'.'l dalry In- 
.4pector..,yesterday was put In tharge 
if thè sanitatlun of thè city hall by 
.Mayor Hritain, who hellevei that thè 
dty con very properly start a sanllary 
rsmpuign at home. vCimdltions at thè 
• Ity ball bave not been surh at times 
ss tbn city authnrlliee conld ask cltl- 
lens to emulatr;. Dr. Bolyn gare Mayor 
Lrltain assurance Ibat conditlops

» 0

Boraetlmea It la hard to teli whaa 
otfitfbat false teeth. Tbet show» good 
Drotir' ...........would be Immediately Improved-' *•*1' ordinary "per-
TO® to *teli our Work, from naturai teeth 

. ¡becaUie we bava experi'mce in aklUed
nuw To Qlve Qelelee To Cblldreo. Imitate Nature per

uSSÌÌdgTiSti!?tt est diMxrb usT^unsch. I ̂ *cflbn to crowrn and bridge work.
Cbarge ver? reatonable.ChUdiva Uk« k ssd eterr ksow it Is Osinin».

&  ^ o n i b u r g h ,ÌLìSr y r  I iw  T Ì A t i f l a f  *s< lijse ros 1
Ark ht ftmme* eriaissi  ̂

I nUBlUM» is Mewa 4e t
^  Dentist

•04 K  •  K. tolM taf
‘.1
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IN THE 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANjUlND

Pi^rliap* It Uo«i>’t »c(*m (loaiilblp, but If yon h41I atop 
to «»iiKliler th«> tllbo ond fuel und ina^crlal ><iii imt In 
bum« preserving, lo ■ from KimlinK«, «t«,, yiiu will udmli 
that It 1» rbeaper to buy «utmid fruit. .When It ctiniwi t.o_ 
<Hi*llty, the tr««-rlpe >«d trafr ls paokrd freett fropi the” 
plaote und tree« and you have flavor that you uevcr K(it In 
fruit that la ahlpped bcfun*- It la ripe.

While thia la trurjtf ell pf the btwt canned fnilfa, tt la 
eaperlally tru« of Hunt ilnvthcra Kriilu, kcttnuwb-dK««! aa 
being the /bry beat In canned fruits.

I have a ft^ b  at K-k uf jlum Iliolbera ne v pack pine
apple Just In. I

Have it in 1 lb cans a t ........  ̂ 12K<¿c
Have it in 2 lb. cans a t , . . . . JT.-. 25c
Have it in 21-2 lb cahii a t . . . . . .  35c
Three for  .......... . X ____ SI 00

Order aome uf t iln delp li.ua fruit at^-f|avo It ready 
for etnergenclea. X

The proof of th'-* Is In tlie fuel that lliiiu Hrolliera 
have recently l»«v«m n nicpilM r of the Itlre Lcadi'nKof the 

'World AascK'latlon. a'dlHtiiictleii wbiuh 1» granted lo only 
thoa<‘ who havo nita neil the liKgbiuU atandurd and mdlp- 
tain this ataiidard.

C  H . Hardeman

The Campbella are Coming 
Ttie raropbetia, a. fantoua rian of old 

yu.dland, whore .wuch dreaded and ad- 
liilred by tbe other clana. of Uie blgU- 
land' Hlid Idwlamla. When war wga 
about to he declared tlio famotin 
Scotch bag pipera could be beard play
ing the popular 4ÍitQ>toK -dong ig ibo 

IplUüio twilight, na they, the aingera, 
, gallfered along tlis ‘’ baiika and braes 
of Donnie Dundee." •

I'pon the Ixtnioiida I lay. 1 luy. ,
1 look'd down to honnie Lot-kleveu 
And benrd tjiree boiiule plitern play. 

C'HOHr.S
The t'amplielln ar» eoiiiln', O ho, () )«j. 
The ('aniphella are coOlId’, O ho, O bo. 
•rt;o ('unipItellH nre coming to Umnie 

l.ocliUttrait, ^
The Ckinphells are coming 4» bo. O ho.

Tbe great Argyle, be gossrliefore,
He Inakea bis cannon loudly roar; 
vri' K Ulid of trumpet; pipe and dnim, 
Tite-t'anipbells aitf coinin'. O bo,.<) ho.

The I'ampTieTls they are a' In arms, 
Ttietr loysl faith and Inilb-to chow; 
Willi banners rurlln' In the wind.
The r.'tuipbclla are coinin’ O bo. tl ho

RECi’ f t  FOR PEAR SALAD.

(Dyiilra. Marry fiouplns.l 
Oiie ran of prara. one eiip of clmpped 

lints .efjttui port Ions of whipped rreHin 
and tonyopnaJs''; imur off ayiup front 
f-sin; sprinkle each pe-ii- wiiii nuts; 
pHt on (date iind rover with cnaim mid 
n-ayociialso tniv.*d well.

llb-reluls are soUclted. I’hone IdT) 
o! send in to The Times ottle-r.)

f.'RS DCATHERAOE HOSTESS
TO ROWENA CIRCLE

.'S

W ichita  Fa lls  College o f  
M usic and A r t

Afflllated* with tbe Cincinnati raaa|rTatoiT of Mnale. ‘

President ... c.. . . . . . .  Mrs. Mary K. McKee
Director*._____ ___ Mr. Charles J. Templeton
Faculty o f ten unexcelled in the Southwest. ‘

BRANCHESTAUGHT
«

Piano, Voice, Violin, Organ, Harmony, Com
position,-Sight Singing, Ensemble, Expres- 
sioni English Classics, Folk Dancing. Physi
cal Culture, Drawing, Designing, China, Oil 
and Water Color, Leather and Metal Work, 
Bookbinding, etc.

_  FREE ADVANTAGES i
Classes in Harmony, Ensemble, History of 
Music, Orchestra, Glee Club, Lectures on 
Music and Art are free to all students in the 
regular departments.^
Students’ Recitels every month. Art Ex
hibits, displaying the best work of the stu- - 
dents, will be held every month. . - 

Terms reasonable.
For further information apply to tlie 

DIRECTOR, 1404 Eleventh Street 
Phone 1270 Opposite High School

DILUlSPRESBrTEm
»

QRANOON..HILL COUNTY, CHOSEN 
A& p l a c e  f o p  MEETINO 

'  . IN APRIL*

E IS B E I  HEED

\\'»uiii-iday Bftimoon Hiarki-il an 
•HtiiT dn yfi'r i Ub moi'titig of tli« llo- 
•4 *-iia t'lnlp, t no fii-Milun bring lifid nl 
tl-r brnir of .MrH>s|,. Dratlirragr. Th« 

■ri r>* Ilf till- ClroIiX^MrH. Himih. prmi 
II* . Mrii. I>»nl) aragiXvIrr tin-fldriil 

Il'inawsy. and .Mr*
li».lM',rt.‘'i n. trraaurnr. w**r«"m;< i>riit nnd 
l-T.i I l!i*“lr rn<pr( llvr Jdarrii. X a  urual 
I»*« hunlnr»« wap attrlidrd iiK drat 
li'-’ r tmlrg murb to dlu u»s. old ^un 

I’dttr'a to b« dlar.hargrd after p<-K 
T I min- il'Pir duly cud new one* Hj bw 
(.poiiitr'l lo take up lh»lr vork. The 

f'.rele I- rapidly rri.wliig. an tvery on« 
taking nil Imereit and la ever ready 

to tk' -Ri'r part. "Iiaiihoe” waa lakeir 
iiji follow log the eopiplrtiiin of llie bimi 
II' I*«, and na only on« i haptrr la dia - 
n iagwil at «arb m*-eMng. there la not a 
KTeal deal to be oald. The tlilfd i bap- 
t'W irlve.i a luekt deiirrliiUoti of t’edrlr. 
the Rixon. hU liMiie anil aervanU. with' 

T  and tliePQ. n ineiillou of ih** l>t•all 
litui l.ady Howrna, «ml further knowl- 
ejge of her will be'galned with much 
l Uaaure. The aoelal hour wan much 
enjoyed, mualc anA c-nnveraatlon being 
tbe div‘Tslun offered. l>elirloiii re- 
f'-fahmenta were nerved, after wMeh 
all laid goodbye until the next etem- 
ing. Septenilter !lg, with Mrs. 9. A. 
nought«. 191J Kighih, itreet. The 
nienibera preaent at thli meeting were 
Meadamea 8oulb. Hlrhardaon. Uuna- 
wny, Hobertaon, rolebiirne, MrAllater. 
Hallowitx, Jenna. Sheuler, fkiuglaa. 
Mlaaea Carlton and Adama and tbe 
hoolecit, Mn. I>eatherage.

LITTLE SISTERSAHEET
WITH MISS BESS KELL

After ndjourning during the summer 
montha, during whleh time the nipni-

Mcrtkern Church Sends Committee to 
OtacuM Contoll Jatio'n of Some '
* Churches
X  ______

.The Dalian rreibyter}_oj the I’reg- 
ijyirrlan .('l,m<b in the rnlt«>«l 
.'•'tato»', ■ kn,0''H aa the . Koidhern 
I’liur.'li, cell'ailed Ita wo.'k lhi < 
tnoiiiiug and ^adjourned to mrel lie^l 
!u Hmiidon, Hill lounly, ronictlliie 
i.< XI Api il. Thia momIng'iK araaruii 
w-«K brief, bring wctipled wltli llir 
‘ lettrine up of matterà on tho dia-k- 
<1. TLe eon, liullug gemiuti wuh by 
iíóv. i. N. I't.

■| Ilio aliiTpoon cttnimiaairnorH 
foni the l'i< IiyFery are tni'"tlng at 

.*';.v gi Jat.ii'.i with repreacutullvea 
M the Hreibyieriafl Chun-b of ., the 
I'olted StaUr, known na tbe northern 
I'nrcy, wjtli a view to ‘ lullunlliiK

II attars In lm'hUtl«a when- I’lere are 
It.o I'ronbytrriuii rhurrhaa. It la ex 
(•.>«t«-l ihnli-'-‘Uie ronaiilldntiuus will 
*1 effevled in towna where It la 
I. lih:l that the riiuar of l‘teahyterlan 
lent tun III »1 I.r Berved b> one

/‘.i lalj tun-nliiB’g aeagloii Urv. W. 
.*1. .tnderaon Ir., of IkillBH, wna gub- 
oiliited for Hev. 8. J. Mr.Miirry on 
iTr Tf iiimLli p on exaiiilniitlon of 
I liuti li goM‘riini/-nt and aHrraiiieiit 
1 ‘IV. T. W. t'lirrle'waa grnnird n let- 
i‘ r of Haml-<i.l«iii to the ('mirai Tex- 
ii-i l*r.“»liy(t-ry, ha having been 
I rii Bi<t T«'li.ry “f the Y. M. C 
1 ' the Kt«l.> I niveralty at Auatin. 
¡.'■•I. I'P“<I I. Ml Fa'ldnn of tlda illy 
'.a i il.i.aei) ,i aohnlitiite for Dr 
V, I .upon on Uo‘ riitniiilaaliiii wbirti la 
nie.‘(iiig tilla «fieriuani .

1 > V. I.r .N. In  i f  |•if.,( I*i.|nt,
III T^-1  th'r ilii:T aermtin of the 
I .1 b.l -ry liitr. iiun’nlng, big liiiLJeet 
lieli'g "Chrli-I the I’rwer rf Hod." 
Mori ic tha »tailing mmiliers left for 
•!'i- I l oaioa thia afternoon.
, Last N oht'a SciSlon. ¡
XX .»-o-l aifrd rrow-tl utteiidi-d tbe 

n.'ebm at H'r Central I'reaby- 
li f■'el̂ |̂ burr. . It«v. MeCulii of the 
Si.t.CiwììK^m '•reibytrrlan tbphan'a 

1 vhC-^oI - H r said tbe work

‘812-814 Indiana Avenue— Phone 259

fRlD AV AMO SATURDAY
r At the B i g  B u s y  S t o r e

In addition to our showing of allthe very newest and be.’it

F A L L  S T Y L E S  I
In Ladies* Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists and.Skirts and a -̂omplete 
line of Sch(K)l Dresses for Girls and the largest Sio '̂k of Millinery 
Ever shown in Wichita. V/e are making the fo!If>vv;ng prices for Fri-"̂

day and Saturday '
Hope Domestic, the old reliable, the bo.st domeftt’ •' 
made, sold in limited quantities-<mly at, i>er yai'î

9-4 Pep}>erell bleach sheeting, not over 20 yartls to 
a customer, |)or yai-d ......... ...........................

22x45 inch Turki.sh bath towels, w'ith i> inch color
ed Oriental hordei*........................... , ..........

T i c

$2.50 white lK,‘d sjuvads, about two doz(*n ir. all, 
will sell s|H*cial at .............. .................. ..

^5c and 40c bleach table linei't, 00 to/70 inches wide 
in three pretty pattei’ns, per y a rd ............... .

.‘lOio 40 inch plain white linweave lawns, just what 
you want for waists. fH>ecial per y in d ...............

(if lbl:i ItiatlTRrt. n wax not iiirrely to 
I t ' f‘ ’■ tbe .riyry day want', of the 
1 1 ibir; n. Iml bad un Inien-al
In 171'’" loul i f tbe^xItA'l that rame 
1' 1‘drr ibi 'nil ■■l•.l■e. llyg®* urgefUbet 
tbr itir- birg uf tbe cliuhib art «aide 
till' •!:.> ami gin- their whole e.iniing 
t f (ItHi (Oy to the kiippiirt of (Kwhciuie. 
whirh ill till- pieaeut la In'^eryN^eep 
nerd uf miiiiey wherewith to pay *up 
ii->rt nienlh'aùiilln. The mAttir waa 
taken u|i by the offlcUia' of Uie lural 
<bureh l.t.'-t Dlglit. and September 2(ì 
waa r3i«aen aa the day to be glveti 
o\er lo this (;harltablo work.

Itov. Rtneher remi hla text biat night 
from Mat. 4:19. In whirh Jetiua laid: 
"Follew mi- aiyd I will make you Halt- 
era «if men And atraigbtway they

94 inch pure linen sheeting 
weave. |)er y a rd ........ . :.

in a good smooth

i S c
8Sc

New Royal Society i)ackago.s just-received. Come muke yovr selèc- 
tion.s early.

glx belli nr pitch dark. The flalier 
aDer iiimi'i foubi ahuubl be willing to 
(lah Juat «•  ofti n.

.\nd. th^ H«H-ond thing that la nceea- 
aury ih more edncntlon. The apenker 
rmfimaed that h« fell far liHow the 
Btamlani h*- would Ilk« fo attain. 11« 
i;iM we have eburrh. Sunday achcxil 

41.tew down their neta and folUiwftdiMlsLAJI nianner «>f iii««‘tIbgB hi dlwusa

ben wero out TiT lown, Ibe Little Sia- 
/-ra_ reaumed their meetliiga for thè
all,‘Tiieeting witb Miaa'Ueaa Kell as 

hostcai:_ Wedneaday aftemoon. The 
attemonn waa apent in thè pleaaant 
nianner cuatbmary tn ibis Boriai club 
and Mlaa Anné Carrigan wa« tbe gueat 
of tbe aflern^on. A delicloua aalai  ̂
at'd II «  eourae waa aerv«-d late In Ihn 
iifternoon tu th efnllowlng: Mlaaea
atlernooii Iti thè fullowing: Mlaara
Kathleen Bbtlr, Amie CarMgan and thè 
hoateaa.

h'

City National Bank

Capital S u rp lu s  and 
Profits S 4 0 0 ,0 0 6 «0 0  -

Your account is appreciated wheth
er large or small.

* Modern Fire Proof Safety 
Deposit Boxes fo r  Reiit

MRS. G. E. FRIBERG EN-
TERTAtN« NEW IDEA CLUB

Tho .''iew Idea Club baa resuTned 
ila rtieetlnga Tor . the fall, meelluK 
V,.dne«Hlay aflenrotin with Mra. C.. 
4-;y I'rl' rrt;. Intereattnn dlarnaalona 
«if ttie aiituraer varaibm tripa mad«' 
'by the vnrlona ntembera wore enj«>ÿ'

Him." Tbe apeaker declared -that 
V. hat .IcMiH maant by telling the flahiw- 
me'n -that If they would throw 
down thi'ir n«U He would give them 
a higher nt:d nobler work to do—flah- 
efa of m"r tor the jervice <if Ood. If 
Jbi y would leave off Ibelr everlaatlng 
rrervi for w«irblly goodt and follow 
Him. He would make th«>m flubera «if 
ni» n'a aoiil«.

They Read tha Gfghff Old Book
The ai.t«^ker aaid ho and a brother 

r-lnlater of the gniiiei were once trav
eling tiieetnef In Sooth Texaa. At 
Il'clr h«'t«l Juat before retiring for the 
ntgh*. they were devoting the evening 
t<. rending tha grand old book Tho 
inlnl«tor dMtared (bat he aaked the 
I tb«r rentli-man.to pray a little pray«*r 
t f  ihnnkittlvlng for auch a .leoce^l ox- 
l-t“iice and then they, would ilream 
tb« I'reama of the-Juft. for the-Juat 
nei d not forte. And the man aald that 
he wag iabamed to priv an'I rouldiv't 
think o f d. ing It. Hut finally ho waa 
Ir.itnrcd to and the act llaelf waa

We wl^b to warn our patr«>na
the word f>( the l.>(ird, hut It waa iluwn 
right Btrange Urn _ wond«Tful Uu k of 
knowledge that waa aparent every «ttiyU g fluat « «rnpon -aelíera who are nmid 
r-ipiTiBlIy alMiot-vbe SerlpU.re. iiyj tb« city wlUi a cheaper prupoal-

The only way to atone for th« fart Hun and offering to take our con- 
thnl W« do not know enough about tho tracta In exrhartgf.

Special Notice

Illble. he aald. waa to try to look at
Ih« aln-chaacd man aa Jeaua Clirlat «wir ag«nt, Mr. Martin, baa been mak
would l«H>k at him. Aa juat a man. 
who waa to lie pitlod for hla (all, whô  

. j.'.,aa lo be forgiven f«»r big alna, who,' 
Ilf fine, would niak« Juat aa giiod a 
worker for Ood aa any «rod. H-he-wen»- 
(iiily-««lucati-d 111 the word of Tloii.

The Power of Satvatien.
Moat prearhera ought to aneak out 

l‘«;hlnd aomethlug out of hearing and 
jiiearh to theinaolvea before g«iliig up 
brfor* a enwgr«Mti«in, aald Ibe mlnia- 
t*r. Then they iwould .leiirn that the 
y«.»p«*l la the p«iwer of aalvaUon - the 
I..ble the book that teach«*« the guaimi, 
and the gospel in what iuducci men'tu, 
« • Hat lu C.ofl'a ackvice.

"H .wf could look at ‘men aa J«^ua 
Cbrla'l balked at ttferu we would aee 

ppeiigh to eN« that man e«T«r*B« and ofigt all men are Uait—and have noth 
confldence .to be a naher of men. |j|jt lovo an«f «vjmpaBaion’for them

r-.d Intended that «¿very preftcljM of the «■\ad**«llagnaï. that we
earn even .cent of hla »«Urv. fhe|j,,,^. the fallen mao,” he aald

Tho ap««etal advertlaing offer, that

Ing, Ig.aa low aa any ami «-an make 
and fulfill their pronilwM with go«>d 
artlatie work.

Olir aaiHplea were Yitfid« by our- 
aelv«.« and the worlf we turn «ml In 
our atudio la -guárante««) to he grat- 
«daaa In every re»i>e«;l. Investigate 
with care tbe «luality of work bafur« 
having your obotq made. K«<inember 
they are to.last you a life tim«.

Beatty &  Havis
710 1-2 [Indiaua Ava. Photograph«ra

I-AM STILL IN

THE DRAY BUSINESS
If you warn prompt, careful and • « ) .  
dent »«rvlte Juat t i l l  m« by phoM.

OFFICE* PHONE STS '
RESIDENCE PHONE 2S6

Or U it la a aervic« ear you wUh phoM
»7«

a  F. CRAWFORD

eil along with the iiattnl aewlng. The speaker aald. II« Wrm a IlMier of meli felow iiutn—:|n Ihe day-
...oi.t«,i hv i,«r thron «inugb-'and «Might to work Just na hard for'hl8;jj,p„_ nighttime,'Hoy-llm<

and >dailv me.xl ticket arf a itfter flvh jan,i ’|,yjp him. H«‘lp him not only^by
“  ^  —^  kindly advice -c*lucate him In the

w«w<l OÍ th« t.aird. for lo! that la the 
cne fw «  way to lead him to the altar 
of Oial aa a nxpeutauL"

Service was nhnonnftM) , f«;r .-every 
ulghl thia we«H- Dr. Anderaon will 

Ipily now to wotk_for Him', ha «aid. |iinarti_iiljli» !  iiturntng aervWe

hoatcaa assisted by her three daugh-'and «Might to work J i^  na hard for h l a nighttime, ajjy-llme—but be aure 
ttvTB.. MI»««;b -Nettle, Eafelle
KahionfIno served dejfeloua Ice In the deep blue sea. Evfry church 
cream, cuke, home made «moklea and-member Hhoiild hfirome a ftaher o( men, 

punch The guoata'were: Jte»- ho assorted Ererr boy—you Ineluded
.......  l«her of men for.lliH ser-

hrlst.-* ^  _
any time, hut eap««'-

lie punch The guoata'were: Ste»- ho assorted taver 
dames Kred Snyder. C. C. Smith and t- ahoiilrf V  »  fl«he 
■Mrs. Kehr of—Denlgph. The club jvlce^f Jeatis Chrli
memlmrs present Mesdam««« j ile  want- you—i

» a

D AM Q IM Q  ^
Mr. M. L. Spitzer is in Wichita Falls for a li|n 

i t ^  time only and will sive instructions in the lat- 
'est ball room dances at the Hotel Westland. Les
sons by appointment only.

For informatioh caU room 407, Westland HoteL

memimrs preaent 
Simon, Carey. UeDts.' Uuoflalis. E. ,V- 
Kriherg, Dodson« II. J. -llgchman and 
the hoateas, . .

MISS DORA COONS ENTER
TAINS SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

Wedneiwiay afternoon Miss I>ora 
r.fHiiis enlertaine«! the girls of her 
'Sunday school class in' the Kirht 
Chrlatlon Churth with a "tgcky 
p.irty." The girls all vI«m) with ;^ch 
t'lher In.Utelr coalitme and muke-np 
and the rehtiUs of their unltpd 
forts were ludeed Itidlroui. Miss 
Mary Tieath Tevla reeelved the first 
prize hir li«iag the tackiest, the fav
or being -a Jatianea« "Hear no evil. 
»(*e no «*vl1. ai>eak no evlr’ charm. Ti» 
.Vila» (iuaale I’ilchford ,went the see- 
«nul prize. Carnea tif various aorta 
g ire  played and the hostess served 
whst »he termed "tseky" refreah- 
meuta, red sod» * pop and barrel, 
ginger snaps. The class members 
preaent were: Miases Mary t.«sth
Tectu, r.enevleve Mudd, IJdHh Ystrt. 
.luantta Hanimersley, tlussle Pitch- 
ford, laucllle Holden. Florence Tyson, 
laidl)« Henderson. All«*« Itutler, 
Sibyl Jsm«*Sf Ramie Pardo, Kthel 
Faiigea, Ruth Mfktnsle. The other, 
guests were: MIsaM  ̂ )tnnie '1.,ea.
Ixzulse and Bailie Tevls, Cwendolyit 
Mudd and Mesdames Tevis and

“ ftcil wallt» nshhra of men.”  Ami th« 
greatest hslt anybisty. could us« in 
fishing for men for Oo«1 IS the grand 
old book -the B1M«. Ood ctlls to you 
—to.everyliodr-"Fpilow me and I wHI 
make voti a saver t*f men." the minia 
t«»r said.

Th«», speakpr declared that It woilld 
take pver.v onne« of strength, every 
otiiiee of energy. It would take your 
whole life. In fact to grab the imul for 
Oi»d that ha«l )>«en'k>Bt beyond the thin 
V«ne«r of raspectablllty. And that lb 
exsrtlv what Christ meant wh«a He 
sa Ml:' "Follow  Me and I will make you 
a (isher of men."

'Yht Tv*« Thinga T * D«.
. Oml (Bd not put ua on the earth 

>n«rely lo attend .piciuro shows and 
other «miisement places, but sent us 
here for s .gnriioee-and that puriio«« 
Is to «ootTi and get men—win e«iuls— 
for Ihe raus« of the great' Father 
shove, he told hla hearers. The first 
thing that la necessary to do Is to pick 
si-me church and Join It so that you 
will h ive some place t«> bring men's 
•oula. Then put the proposition nf the 
gospel fairly and aquarely up t «  a man 
and give, him every chance to accept 
the word Of Ood. The regular flsher- 
msft who mâkes his living tmaiing Mb 
Into his net wap • roogh bud ready 

up u  d

and also kt'itnim v ice  tonlstR'

20 PER CERT !
OR U T Ï  RRROURCEO

Union Shinins: Parlor
. CIS Eighth St rest ‘ _

Rfst I’ lacuJu the Wty For f j i d l e » - « ^  
.. . U«vuts. ... . ■' ■

___ _

We Qean and Reblock 
'Hats'! .

F«dt f ia t a ....... ________ .TTÌ^:■, ,50c
i ’anantbs .....................................,6oc
Straws . . . : ............. . ......... ............26e

wfe do th* work tight, aud will ap- 
pr««;late your patronagp, '

Last Call 
For Dirt

Sea mer at building alts nt 
once. Fill in your yarrfn and 
low pisee*. Oiviy a few  l«adb 
left- Delivered anywh«m in 
ihe eity.

McfkLTRANSFEB 
& STORAGE GO.
Teleplnoa 444 and 14

Depretsion Caused B/ War Results 
In Policy of General Re-

trenchmsnt *

A twenty per cent., reducllon was 
ordere«!. lals yesterday ̂ on Ihe Katy, 
affecting the 1pcal ointms.as well aa 
tlioae all over tbe Ríate. Thia fa In 
line with tho severe ri'trehchment 
isilley Recently lnaugiirale«l by the 
Katy’ as a reanlt of the ileprrtslon 
cuus(*d by the Kuroi»ean war. Rom« 
of the men employ«Ml here will he. 
laid off iddeflnitety, while othera will 
be laid off three day's per month, 
anuMinltng to s ten per cent redne- 
tlcn In their salaflea. The total r«- 
diictlon, however, will be twenty per 
cent. , •

Rfmllar retrenchment meaaarea are 
boing tak«« all over tbe Katy aya- 
tem and «m other rallrohda aa well, 

rltlxen. rea«ii* to get up at iny hour of jas tha conditions in Buroita have 
Hi« night tn gn out aftar a Nab. He| materially curtailed bualneas (nr the

We want to do )rawr

Furniture Repairing
We havts tha (anllltiaa, know how to 
do Uie work and can pleasa yon. 
You'll |i« plbaaad with tbe prioa, too.

Small'&^Ponder
716 Bavanlh Phaita 716'

NOTICE.
Wa «an build you n bant*, ra- 

dMdel or rapnir ynaa old oea at 
a vary raaa«>nabla pile*, and with 
perfect .aatlatnetlop to yom , 

VNOk. MATIfl« Ph^ 107t

IT

King's Grof
721 7th Street

a

Phone 261
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' NOTICK TO 8UB8CPISER«.
OifTtor boya are not anthorisad, sor 

l i  It any part ot Uielr duty to collect 
t t t  ivbacriptlons to The TltMa/' In 
arder to reoelve due credit tor amonnta 
daa oc autiarrlptlon, aubacrttiara 
ikoMd either pay at the oBce or 
alt ^U1 the collectora calla on them

Tnin pmi.tsHiNO co..
■> XK)INpWARD, Manaaer.

Rad Prealdpnt AVil!*(>n encouniKod 
the kHinioic of Aniorioan money to the 
'aarilni; rountlrea o( Kur(^‘ our coun
try |i'Ould noon hirtT"hecn drained of 
Uh »x>ld, and the money l(>au<-d would 
douBleoa aid the belllKerents In Pm>- 
lonRM the irar. The Pnwiilent'B Jtc- 
tionlin adriainK aKb'lnet loanH to the 
Irellifemiti wna the rlaht thing done 
at the rUht time.-

rncondniied rcjiorta'nay (hat the 
finaaraa rif r.ernmny are getting In a 
bad way. fan thii be true If the re
port that Germany haa levied fifty mll- 
llona from nrutiBeU, ten mllltunn from 
Liege, and ninety mUliona from Bra
bant, la authentic? ' ,,

Today'» war newa di»patrh(d Inti- 
mala that Auntrla-Uungury. haa made 
nur| a poorxl|>wliigv t^ haling tba 
Nundlana ba^. add ^awe Ihni ao many 
noltRerf. that that country la aeriously 
eon Idertiig the -matter of sut^nir for 
pea w and In the event ahe dm*«, the 
end of tha Sdropean war <» In ' alght. 
Thi would mean niluoh for the I' f̂ilied 
Sta I*», mom particularly tlte South, 
in I lat It would crnIfFA foreign mar
ket for eofton, and <hat In turn woulo 
m e^ a hlgher^rrlce. That la, liv (ho 
evelt the a^ulatbhi' In .InJIlon have 
n o t^d  thlnga tied up in auch a way 
as I > prernA'^ha prioe of cotton going 
up. At lyiy rate, let us hope that one 
s1d< or the other In the European war 
wll soon bring It to an end. As a 
rub Amerirasi don't care a snap 
wh( :her tlie Germans wla over the. 
will ■ or not. It is none of .their affair, 
and It is not right or Jast that |hi«y 
aho Id he forrod to auffcT a financial 
loan on account bVdt. * ~

DIFFERING VIEW8.

For the roost part, the American 
proas is content to print such war news 
as get» past the censors, accompanied 
by an occasional explanatory note. 
Tho purpose, of course. Is to avoid 
strife among ourselves. Individuali 
are given an vrrportunlty to defend 
Ihia, that or the other monarch or peo
ple. ' Life" la ail eseeptUuH It thinks 
that Germany will ge( the worst Of ft, 
and It bellcres that the world.will he 
rid «'f that, much *uto»;r«cy. ."JMets- 
eh(|s i*hl1ijt>idA«y and raUllhTlsm,** tnys 

(■.'''“»te fatal dlse^'s. iti so far 
erolnu.v has got them ehe w lH die. 
re ii death in them, not life.”  That

IMii *r goes.on to-«»y;'
'■ f (he Germans have become deine Gen

taeled-ffir the time from tholf Ghrls 
tian ii{hf rit^Ve'bnd are actuated (ust
oo't'hy Nli yifli»B'rutordt pbilusuphy, 
I In re Is nd use ot making no much
reiipuiMriince sheet‘<Bbopplnii borabi 
In Antwerp., i)f course they will drop 

t Isuabs- au'ywhere they seem llktdy to 
jiut the iinlU out of crtTrinfflifTcm. If 

’■ they have gone b.Kk to first principles 
we must eapert a war moTe like what 
war wsS before first principle« were 

» nudlfied."
But « .  T„ kleoijm'n, who writes a, 

Milumn eaeb-Ai^ In tire Baltimore Eve
ning Fun, says these are the morat Im- 
IilifiesttoM-oT war, revised to date; 

■̂ -'-*‘•11 waa moitaLfpr the EmrttKh foesB 
on the Jans tor help, hut ft .♦» leMaosat 
for the Germans to fllrf with, Turkey. 

V  moral for. the Eretn-h to bpm-
bard Xiifenifnre'irnd Coblen* from tljé 
ait, but' It is Immoral for. the G(*rmana 
to bombard Antwerp and rarls.,

"It ts moral Tor tho Japs to'violate 
theyicutnillty of Cl.lns. biiMkAvas Im- 
motwl for the Gernmns to get'nbend of 
the French In vtol.ating the.neutrality 
of Belartutn.”  , •
. Ro there yen ore, The orie question 

for Us here In <Auierlca. even though 
we are «aying nothing. Is the < ffeet on 
Freedom to the nlHu^nto cnitcome. Be- 
tiveeh Rreedom *nd Antoeraeÿ there It 
werlBsfIng war. " ^ ’ ttbout 'Indtilging 
npefulation on our own acronnt. This 
rommnniratlon to the Baltimore Eve
ning Sun ahows how one Americuin at 
leaat views the «(tuafIon:.- '

"Sir—What If German mtUtsrIsm 
were'extermltjatedf It would end In 
thejise of a greater niilttary '^war, 
nainbly, Ttusala. ^

“Thii groBt power has'fodaE an army 
' jilmost double the «lie  of tho German 

Prray and tbe nibst dotpotlc ptovem- 
ment In thwcUKlied world. - Witness 
the Blflts ritual .trial, the murder of 
thonvnds o f ■ Ifebrewa In Kiel and 
KIshènoff. Ihe breaking into.tlie honaeg 
of Hv'brewa and murdering'their vo-_ 
rniro am) children, throwing the bodies 

the roofs into the stiwfts—and
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constitutiòu waa pnx;laim«d ■ some 
years ago, only to b« suspended im- 
riedlately after Us promulgation. 
Think of nusaia'.B horrible treatment 
of its |ail)tlcal prisoners In Rtberla, its 
oppression of the protestant and Ho
man 'Catholic churches within its bor
ders, Us Intolersnce to all non-beller-, 
ers.,

''Compare Hussia with Germany, 
where rollgipua freedom pre;ra1Is. 
There is as much, If not more, lib
erty In Germany than In the United 
States.

■Some weeks ago the egCuae for the 
war In England was the violation by 
C>(*rniany of Belgium neutrality. ThlSi 
has bi*<>n dropped. The latest cry la 
that German mlUtarlaoi must be 
crushed. This ip ChurchlH'i excuse 
for Rneland's going to war. What Is 
the difference between lording over 
the seas with an immense navy and 
lording over the land with an Ini- 
msn«* niWyT

"If Germany 'Will give up Ite Inter
national commerce and again become 
oti Isolated agrirultural country, Kng 
lind will be aatlsfled and the war will 
stop. However, even If that occurred, 
what about our country? We are get 
ting commercially In her way. as well 
as In Jnpan'a.

"A N'ATIVB AMKHICAV,
Aa bearing on this (ftfestion of the 

effect on Freedom, herw i** communi- 
cation to the New York Sun:

"Sir—The German Amhaasador has 
dec lared recently to a new»pai»er writ
er that tbe vnrinua races of the Hans- 
tmrg monarchy were enthusiastic for 
tbe war. is  tbia the Amhmsador is 
grievously mlstsken. The truth ts that 
wl(h the exception o f the German» In 
.Snstrin and the Magyars In Hungary, 
who really 8)’unged the country Into 
E S f p ^  Smvia. all the vario«» races 
4h 1ho''StUll'iV. namely, the‘Bohemians, 
Slovaks, Slovenes. Croatlans and Rou
manians. are opposed to the. war and 
tley hdnrtllv'brtpe that Austria will be 
signally defeated .

''.\fter every war Ihat'Anstria fought 
and lost Its people experienced relief 
and political end national conceaaloDa 
w ere granted to the opbressevi mtlllans. 
When Austria waa beaten hy the Hal
li ns the reaetiunaries were swept 
away: when the Prussiana vanquished 
tin Asstrlans at Sadowa 'in 18(<6 the 
.Magyars henefltled hy If. If Austria 
1« enmhed In this war It I» certain that 
the Iron grip that now holda In subjec
tion the Slavic majority will be broken. 
Hence the Austrinn Slav must wish 
and do wish the «tiles wpujd bring tbe 
Austrian Slavs their emancipation.

"SI.AVir JOURN VUSTS ASS'N.” 
We (to nut see how tbeaa Slavic jour* 

lalists arrive at that conclusion. True. 
Mutria Is autocratic—Intessely so. and 
Iftle of promise there (s for Freedom 
nder tne Hspeburg dynasty.. But are 

'b t'th s Auatrlan Slavs pretty miich 
'i. the Bttttude of Hamlet, who raised 
he question of eTttdurtng the 111 she 
nd rather than rush to otherF-espec- 

ally a rush to Russia—that he knew 
ot of.
We can only hope with Oscar Straus 

that this Is an end of kings—of those 
Who clslm to rule by Divine right. 
Every such assumption of powe- works 
harm Tò tbe people. A seemingly pros- 
IMTlfy is no tecompenae for a loaa of 
liberty.—Waco Tlmes-Hcrald.

afternoon.
rructically all o f'the farmers fav- 

-ored -etoring their ootton In Wichita 
Falls and it seemr probable that their 
Biipiiort wmild ho given to a ware
house in this city, which on acqoiint 
of Its railroad connections and 
snperior facilities, seeins a more 
logical location. A big crowd attend
ed the .meeting and much interest 
was manifested. Similar meetings 
are to be held at Burkbumett and 
Charlie with ^he big meeting hexe 
at 2 o'clock Saturday af(fmoon. 
Nearly all of (ho farmers at the 
County line nieeUn|t said they would 
btt here Satuidat- .
‘ Ji AtcOididiy of thhr e*tr. srbp 
aftttn«tM-tt*4"S)5tl«Nity line meeting, 
said that Electra men made vigorous 
protest againet erecting a warehotiso 
anywhere than at Electra; be asked 
why# if Electra Were -ae— able ' to 
hantfle the ettuation. s ^  bad not 
already done something 'to relieve tbe 
situatton.

SUití l e  lETTER om 

- .  C E m  PBESeïTERimiS

Chttreb will Be Dedicated On That 
Date Entirety Free From

All Debt.

Next Slindajr has been designated 
its a 'To<l letter day" In the .Soulbcm 
l’resbyterlan church of ttalsjgity. and 
i/U that date the church building will 
let di-dicstcd. free of -debt, itg~Ur. Wll- 
iTttpi -M. .tnderson oT 'TtUltas. This 
itiurcb waa organtged four years ago 
yylih only taeuty members; since (hgl 
time it baa-grown to a memhertdiip 
of ninety-lwo. ̂  with. Jl brick
building at tbe comer of Eleventh and
-ci,uir:i. -*̂ -

The building is now free from debí 
that .the congrtvgHLIon take'» much 
pride Inllt, cfact. Dr. William Ander
son, who will drIHpr., the dedicatory 
sermon. Is now-In the-city attending 
the I’resbytery. He Is (lastor of tbe 
Hrsl ITcshytertan church at Dallas 
i»nd Is one t>f the most beloved and elo
quent-pastors In the .South. H<* will 
preach at the church every night tbla 
week.

Her. Fred L. McFadden, pastor Of the 
cl urch, has just received a teiejrhm 
from the executive CothmHtee at Al
ienta. stating that'f1.<KH) had bc^n do
nated for the equIpmt'Dt.jnf the bflQding 
here. An Invitation to the public to 
ettend the ileiltcatorg services and to 
bear Dr. Anderson dur'ing the week la 
extended -by tb* coagragstHib.

A TEXA8 WON^'ER.

Tlie Texas WpBder rare« ktdney 
nn.d bindder troubìèa, dlssolvet gravel. 
cuifes dibetes, w e^  sqd lame back», 
rlonimatlsin and ali irregulgritlo| of 
«he jvl'ineys and hjaddsr lo both men 
and «omen. RctMlales'.bladdM’ ti-ou- 
Ides In cbildren. If Dot aoM by yoar 
dmggiat,'Win be'Bent hy mali oó re- 
<i*ipt /ot 'tlJiO. One ambii botti« la 
.f«o  monthf' treatment ,and sejdom 
falla to i>erfect a etye. 8end for Texas 
tesUmonìals. Dr. tC.' 'V."Halk' 18M 
Olive JHraet, 81. Looto, Mo. Sold

ELECTIU W ins THE 
WIREHOUSEIHIRE

COMMITTEE EL'SCTRA BIJ8INEB8 
MEN ATTEND COVHTYLINE 

MEETING

TOED THEY M É ' G E T  i S Ï
Farmers at Masting . Favored Ware- 

houae plan—Masting at Burk- 
• ,'“ b«rr*«tt Today

The first of a -»arles of four meet
ings to discuss the cotton situation 
Was bald Wednesday afternoon at tbe 
Countylina echeol- ituuse north pf 
Electra: Similar meetings will bw
hfdd at ‘BurkburnetT today, at Charlie 
tomorrow and In Wichita Falls Sat
urday.

The Cuuqtyline meeting was well 
attended .and the warehouse move
ment seemuti to be screed u|Ktp as 
tho. most feasible plan. Whila tbe 
farmers present' considered AVlchlta 
Falls' the logical storage point fur 
their cotton, a number of business 
men from Electra, who were present, 
said that Electra was big enough to 
handle the sUuatkiti without Wichita 
Falls' uid sod they wantevk to see 
the warehouse constructed there. Af
ter considerable discussion. It—was 
decided to refer th» matter to a 
conimiUee consisting of seven farm
ers and seven members of the EleC- 
tra t:ommerctal Club; this commit
tee Is considering the matter this

40  ClUiS WHEAT DAIIY ' 
BEIHO MOVED BY KATY

Latter Line Expects to Move 70,000 
Cars of Grain Through Wich- 

iU Fsllo

Wheat fjbm Northwest Texas knd 
Wvstem iDklahoma is being moved 
toward Galveston at Ihe rate of atKint 
forty cars a day by tbe Katy, with 
prusiiects of busy times for seveial 
months. There ts a car shortage on 
the Katy and w.itb the grain move- 
meat just getting well under way 
on the Jv'orthwcstem end, all avail
able rolling stock is being presaed 
Into service. As yet com|>«rattvp1y 
litti« wheat has moved from north 
of Woodward and In some parts of 
Western Oklahoma threshing It not 
yet over. ,

The Katy -aepeets to hamile about 
IO,(S>b cam of wheat through Wich
ita Falls this season, according to C. 
I#. FontXIno, gecergt freight and pas
senger agent and «bout 2600 ears 
havoc already been bandtedr leaving 
more than TOOO still to go. .At the 
late of forty cars per day It will take 
about six months to compliste tt^ 
movement.

Considerably less wheat Is moving 
On the Denver, an<t-so far from there 
being á iíMf shonage on that line, 
much rolling stock is being sent 
home and the line Is being cleared 
of all fo re ign  cars. Cotton .Is not 
OH>F4«g,and is not expected to create 
much .alter picking Is
well under way and there la little to 
move-except grain at present.

WAR CUTS SUPPLY SEASON
ING FOR FOODS

IfTitnr

By Assoriatrd Press.
Houstofi. Teaes. fh r̂t; 10.—̂ tVlth 

the crop of cIHll peppers mt fitly 
per cent by tB e ' Mexican revoliition, 
lovers^ of «»asohed food - are facing.

inconveniences due to the Euro- 
lH»an war, which local imimrtera'say 
will greatly reduc«i' the supply of 
garlic and lemons and various in
gredients from K'lrope which go In
to'condiments. It is said the Mex- 
tcan chill pepper crop has been cur
tailed hy neglect of aouthern planta
tions during the war.

; MAJESTIC THEATRE SATURDAY, SEPT. 12th, '
We will show authentic scenes Of the ^

EUROPEAN ARMIES IN ACtlON
Now engaged in a mighty struggle f OF world supremacy. ^

,This picture has been leased at an extra heavy expense but in o^er tnat 
every man  ̂woman and child in Wi<ihita Falls may gret an intimate view of 
'^ e  great warring powers Our prices wilj_be children 5c, Adults 15C.
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Coming Events

Get Your Boy or Girl into a Pair of These

SelzWaukenph2ist School Shoes
—and solve the children’s School Shoe problem for all tunc. 
There’s jopm here for five toes.

This is the ultimate shoe for children. Parents are getting 
away from the habit of thinking “anything is good enough for 
the child.” Most ill-shaped feet are due to ill-shaped shoes 
worn during growing years.

These shoes are built very flexible, giving lots of freedom 
to the growing feet. There’s room for every toe. They are 

sewed tluroughout—not full of nails, like most cheaply built 
shoes. This should appeal to parents who realize that 

nine-tenths of the chUdreli are suffering from poorly 
fitting shoes. ^

The Selz Waukenphast last for childrj 
brates its second birthday
will live forever, for

r childryfftfele- 
hday t ^  fall, 
it’s bifflt correct

It

n z s f RALPH HINES
806 Indiana

"Sell Royal Blu« Store”

W*

S IG IH D  CQHVEHnOH AT
DIE iE

Wichita County Singer» Invited To 
Attend Convent^M Third Sun* 

day In Sefifiiff.btr

Announcameut bus hern made of 
a meetidg of the Wichita ^County 
Singiug Gonvcnlhin U) meet at tbr 
Cooler achool house, ten mUes north 
of this city on the third Huiiday In 
HeptemUer; also th« Saturday night 
l>efore. IHnner will ha aw ed  on thru 
ground At*** ■ large crowd is expect
ed to attend; A IL;*” **«'* “ f*  necord- 
ed a most cordial iiivttstkin and are 
Sbsured of a hearty welcome.

A. .s. EADS, Pres.
. L. P. RODGERS. Sec.

SUCH FINE UG H T BREAD
with its golden brown -crust is possible with' such'

ââ
flour as

of W ICH ITA”
»

Ibis flour bakes perfectly every time. You have 
only to try a sack and your reputation as a good bak

er will have begun.
All leading grocers have it. " \ .

PA7

fi'hls and durisg his residence,ip this 
citj has irthili! maPy warin friends-who 
«111 be r«sdy to congratulate him on 
his lovely and charming bride.

WOODRUFF-ORTH NUpVlAkS
AT.HtCH NOON TIÌUR80AY

Thill »day at high itbon Miss Ger
trude Orth, second daughter of .Mr 
and Mr», T.. K. T. Orth, became the 
brldp (>f F. D. Wiioilruff, at tho home 
of her parents. Itfil '2«ath street. Tlie 
nuptial rites were pp-fdrmed Jry Rav. 
Frederick Datshir. rpetof of fhé Cburch 
of thé Goo<l Bhepbardrami «ere  attend-
ed hy only the Immediato family aud-e¡ 
■ few close tricnil

Dar.ilg—A wlrong maritime forire»*» 
find «eapoit, the capital ot Wiest 
ITuSKia, on the western bank of the 
Viatuls, 2-'*3 miles northeast ot Ber
lin liy rail. Us {luiiniattou Is rlose 
to IT,'*.«00. The strong fortlllratlons 
Which, with rumparts, bastions and 
watered ditches, formerly entirely 
Furroiinded .the elty, were removed 
on the north and «-eat sides in 1x05- 
1896. The remainder of the massive 
ilefcnses remain, with twenty has 
lions. In the hands of the military 

^authorities, the machinery for-iloo»l- 
Tiiiec-illng Thef'"*i ‘Y’ «  »urrounding country on the 
‘ iVriK voiinuor ! ‘ hawT-been randerniied.

western «ide is defended hyceremony .Miss M.Vr^'Or) h. younger 
sister of Ihe bride, r.ang/1 la.ve You! '« «awnae« hr a
Truly." and then to thaatraius of frowning the hills,
wedding march pleyed hy Mrs. B. F. I >■» eriahllshmenta for
Terrv (rf Dallas, 'sister ot the bride. I

enidsy Mi.'und 'n jh e  Dnnzjg^ahlp ysrde. The

the nmniifacture of arms and artiU 
ry. Vesaels of the laTgeíf~»lié are

,va-

'■11the bridal coupio- ..liiafBd, unalP'nileil j ¡'''̂  
fallowing the. eect mosy Mr, 'and M r».!” ’*' ^
\V’o.-;rtTotf left tromi .Hately on their) Ktilforeip severely -through
wedding lour. Tliey will go to points! 'WaT* Itl the ITlh and .I8th con-
l:l BbuUi Tratas. vlrit Panama, Btt f̂roin;,’ "*'”^  w** captured, hy
there bv boat to X i«  York and a f t e r »«<1 Napoleon declared It 
a tour o f the East «'11 return in about i f f «  P»wn 't »">• glvep'back to 
two month» to make this thetr horoe.|-CL't'**  ̂ 18U. —̂ - - -  ■
The bride was attlied In n midnieht Krnitiburg^A Utwn of Prussian 
blue tailored suit uith hat and other Slel.sla, on the Ptobor river, twepty- 
accessorlea to - match nml carried four .nillus north of northeaat of
Ainoricnh beauty l'on*. As »  mfmht-r 
of the younger society set. ahi*'was 
Very popular an*! Is on ec f the moat 
charming young l;dics of ihlr’ eRy. 
Tho groom bas IntcreiU in the oil

Oplietn and Pn ralloa from the ftiis- 
sinn Poland frontier. Its manii(ar- 
tures are flour mills, disttlleries. Iron 
work), breweries and machine ahops. 
Its lopiilatloB la about 12,(HK>.

Ptices Slaughtered
on E le c tric a l F ix tu re s

Being overstocked as a result of tlie purchase of the Carpenter lisa 
of Electrical supplies, we will for a limited time, to make room, off«r* 
remarkably low price». Our line la complete and affords you a aplen- 
did opportunity tor saving. L,et us quote you prices.

STOKES ElECTRIC CO.
816 Indiana Avenue Phone 837

Market Reports
Fort Worth Liveatock.

Fnrr Wortlj. Hept. 10.—Cattle re- 
felpta, 3,000; active. Beeves. |5.B0 to 
»7.00.

Kant»« City Caah Grain.
Kansaa 1'lty, Sept. 10.—WTieat No. 2 
hard. »1.06 to »1.09; No. 2 red. »1.07 to 
»1.09. Corn No. 2 mixed, 76. Oats No. 
2 while, 60. -

Chle'ice Grain Futures. ’  
Icago. Sept. 10.—Although wheat 

opened at a decline the market qtricUz 
rallied at twa-ahd onhhalt aenU over 
TneailAy's ch*e. t Buying rauaed the 
rapid nrivance. The Opening was from 
or.«vhaIf to orth and three-fourtha lower, 
f'.oni was easy. Gala rose slightly with 
wheat, rioalng quotations: Wheat—
Septerabef, »1.11 3-4; December »1.14- 
3 4; May, »1.211-8. Corn—December, 
72 3-4** May, "5 B-8. Oata—BeCember, 
50 1-8; May, 63 1-4.

ala

CHECK WITH YOUR PUHCHASE t »

See my window. Get a big P^cil. Get the little folks a Mamma’s Angel C^ild DolL Ask for particulars.

STONECIPHER’S DRUG STORE HmiB-i949-t2f(HHIOH made OIGIRSTFiw Motor duiwit
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That’s what
you tvant, anil 
thut’a what Cal« 
unict U guaran« 
teed to g iv e  
yo «-^

I t  is sure In
perfect leaven
ing a i^  raising 
qualities , in  
wliulesomcnets, 
in purity.

>
Perfectly
raised, nelting- 
ly tender bi^ 
cuit, cake, muf
fins, g r id d l e  
cakca,are bound 
to r t e l t  firom 
its use.

C a l u me t
goes fa rth er 
tlian other bok- 
hig powders—  
and it’s moder
ate in cost.

Insist it
at your grpccn.

KEoavcD 
HIOHEST 
AWAKDS 

WsiU*« Par* Pis I

tsu

, 4ft pounds Dello of Wichita
flour .......  $1.70
S pound can Noia coffee.$1.00 
yVesh couiUry eggs. . . . . . . 25e
Oood Pcaberry coffee.. . . .  26c
IjUTK« Swift's Jewel...... $1.15
Dry salt meat...'............. 18c
Smoked llacon ............... 20o
Brepkfaat Bacon . .88 and 36c 
< pounds cabbage or oqIom
o n ly ......................................26c'
Any ,26c baking pg,wder.. .20c
Oood brooms........ 25 to 60c
1 pound cans com, 4 for 26o 
b i  bushel .good spuds....76c 
1 popnd black, green or mixed
tea (good grade) ............ 40o
3 cans Polk'a pork sad beans

• o n ly ........................  i-ibc
• small cana milk -----25b

We are not in the high rent 
dtotrlct Biid can make attrac
tive caah prices.

T A Y L O R  
GRO. CO.

Local News Brevities
First class dressmaking, and accor- 

dlan pleating. i Phone 167Z.- 2 St p

Olasset tor school children. We 
know how. Dr. DuVal. . 100 tfC

Dr. Oarrtaon, dentist offlee First Ni^ 
Uonal Bank huUding. yuoaae 4$ and 
l$7$. I I I  ttc

An effort to organise a National 
guard company in thla city ta now 
under way and a meeting will be held 
at an early date to take deflnttg steps. 
About thirty young men have agreed 
to join the company aud It ia beljeved 
that enough can be secureiyto make up 
a full company. Brewster Stanlfortfa 
who has been a member of.the guar 
for many yeara in the Gainesville com 

yu, la taking the lead In the movsh 
mil»'. It ia understood that the Oaipes- 
vllle company Is soon, to be mustered 
out, and it ts Mr. 8taui(ortli.‘s plan 
that, the company to be formed here 
should take Its place iu the guard

if you bave auto ty.o.ubles tee F. S. 
M cAllen, in charge of the mechanical 
work ,at the Case agency, 617 Ohio. 
Magneto and carburator. work -a spec
ialty. ^ P

B. O. Hill, undertaker, offlee and 
parlors 900 Scott Ave. Phone 226. 
Prompt ambulance service. 95 tic

Drees Fornte Made 
A cast of your figure. 912 Denver. 

Phone 1304. 94 12tp

Gun repairing. 
Ilia avenue.

Nuckolls 816 Indi 
2 7t c

Dr. H. A. Waller, dentist, room 207 
K. A K. Bldg. Phone 228. 22 tfCw ■

A verdict of not guilty was returned 
by a Jury In the ciHinty court yester 
day In the case of J. C. Kuehn. charged 
by Indictment with running a bawdy 
house.

L. S. Robbins, professional piano 
tuner, phone 666. Harrlson-Everton 
Music Co. 100 etc

Dr. Prothro, dentist. 
Eighth St.

Ward Bldg 
20 Uc

A marriage license was Isued today 
to F. D. Woodruff and Mias Gertrude 
V, Orth.

WlcblU FaUa Uaderutlng Co., 211 
Scott avenue. Phone 202. Prompt 
ambolanca eerrlea. Command na.

r4 tie
Dr. Nelson, dentlat. lloore-Bateman 

Bldg. Phone 682 and 422. T7 tie

The order of Aztecs held their regu
lar meeting last night at the I. O. O. 
F. hall. After the business of,thè lodge 
was transacted. Professor Bpitzer. was 
Introduced and he gave a jemonstrs' 
tbm ef some of the lafeet haU room 
danoea. Profaaaor Sercks alea demon 
•(rated the Hesitation Walts, the Elec
tric Walts and some others.

W. E. Rutledge
Plano forte mechanician and turner.

Phone 43. / 98 tfc

PATHFINOCR SUNK BY
TOfiFEOO, NOT BY MINE

B/ Atsocisted rrvu.
London, 3:20 p. m., Sept. 10,̂ I t  

is aUlOd that the Rritlsb cruiser, 
Pathflnder, which was destroyed in 
the North Bea, Sept. 6 supi^edly by 
contact with a mine was In reality 
sunk by a torperdo. This informa
tion Is released by the oflicial In
formation) bureau.

fleks’C A f ^ i j e i l N E
f t «  Lii^uid Ib-c? >u>'- ’.■'■lag u.-cd « 

Very 8ïtl»f"'.-w.7 .<*■ ji"» iot

H e a d a c h e
QUI4UC ^E.StiLTA 7.RY IT

School children's gins see g specialty. 
We know how. Dr. DuVaL 100 tfc

Miss Veata Markham, age 17, died 
last night at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Markham. 304 Wal 
nut street, death being the outcome of 
a nervous affliction. The funeral took 
rlace thla afternoon from the family 
restdedee. Rev. C. C. Smith conducting 
tbe services.

Miss Cora Scott, teacher of piano, 
graduate Kroeger Conservatory of Mu
sic, St. Ixtuls. Special attention to 
beginners. 1718 'i'eath street. Phone 
1142. 1 3t p

Mr. and Mrs. Saul l,iebensoi«. with 
little Mlsa Kathleen, have returned 
from a visit to rslsUves’ at Tyler.

Baleen Ascension Sunday. 
Manager St. Clair has made arrange

ments for a free baloon ascension at 
the lake Sunday, the weather permlt- 
flngr tn addition to the usual attrac- 
tl'ona. Including the free moving picture 
show at night. A flve-cent rate -will 
also be In effect to the lake Sunday.

Dr. Bolding,* dentist, offlea 202 Kemp 
A Kell Bldg. Phtme 102. 42 tfc

The party of six men hare proipact- 
Ing for farm lands, who were called 
HnngsHans in yesterday's Tlmps, are 
not Hungarians, but Slovaks, although 
they originally came from Bohemia, a 
province of Austria-Hungary. They 
now prefer to be called AmerlCafie, 
They aze abava«tba averagp In Intellt- 
gence and education, and,-while they 
arc from A«iatr1a-H«iigaey. they have 
no sympathy with that country In tbe 
piesent waPt—although If they were 
back there they would likely be forced 
to fight. The party. Is here from 
Wheeler county. In the Panhandle, and 
If they pnd suitable farm Uhds they 
may locate here. All Are men with 
families. . •

DOCTOBS
Hartfloolf &  Stripling

■Y l. BAR. NOSI AND 
THROAT

m  Kmm» A  KaO BUffl.

W m T  TO USE TO lEEP 
FUES FROM UVESTOCt

> Tbe sèhson baa arrived when files 
have become both a nuisance and a 
menace to livestock. The U. IL.da- 
partihent of agriculture has Issued a 
timely bulletin on fly repelíanla 
which saya in part;

Various oils, emulsions of oils and 
mixtures of oils are used In ropelUng 
flies. Crude petroleum, cottonseed 
oil, flsh or train oil and light coal 
tar ell may be used pure.

Jensen (1909) recommends the fol
lowing formula,' wwhich Is said to 

t cowa lor. a. wank:
Common laundry soap, one pound. 
Water, ¡four gallons. '
Crude ' petroleum, one gallon.-^ 
i’owdered naphthallu, four ounces. 
Cut tbe soap Into thin shavings 

and dissolve In water by the aid of 
heat; dissolve the uapbthalln In the 
crude oil, mix tbe' two solutions, put 
them into an old dasher churn, and 
mix thoroughly ' for fifteen minutes. 
The mixture should be applied once 
or twice a week with a brush. It 
must be stirred well before being 
useif.

Kish oil Is rated as one of the best 
repellents and has been used alone 
and In combination with various oth- 
ei substances. Other substances that 
have rei>ellent qualities and that have 
been used In various mixtures are 
pine tar, crude carbolic acid, oil of 
Itennyroyal and kerosene. The pro
tective action of flsh oil Is ststed tn 
range from less than two days (Par
rott, -900) to six days. Moore’s 
formula Is said to protect for two 
days. This mixture is safe when ai>- 
plied lightly with a brush, but not 
when applied Iberally with a pail 
■pray pump. The formula ia as fol
lows;

Ush oil, 100 parta 
Oil of-tar, .')<) (Mirts.
Crude carbolic acid, one iwrt. 
laurel oil Is a very effective re

louent. Mayer 41211) found that the 
protection Issteil from two to twelve 
days. Tbe nil when used pure has an 
irritating effect unless U Ik applied 
lightly. According to Mayer the Ir
ritating effect rosy be overcome by 
combining it with linseed oil In the 
proportion of one»U> ten. in the es 
peiiments of the department of agri 
culture. It was found that ten per 
cent of laurel oil In cottonseed oil 
was activa for less than a day.

A number of formulas for rei>ellenta 
for application to wounds have been 
recommended by various authors.

In experimental tests carried out 
by the department the following re
sults were obtained;

A ten per cent mixture of crude 
carbolic acid (21.8 per cent phenols) 
in cottonseed oil has a very strong 
repelint action on flies, but thla 
Uste lese than A day. ia eonsequence 
0f  which It is necessary to apply the 
mixture every day. The mixture 
should be ap)>Iled lightly with a 
brush, since a heavy ai»pllcatlon with 
a spray pump is likely to cause 
phenol poisoning. ^

Mixtures consisting of 20, 20 and 50 
t>er cent of pine tar in cotfonseed oil 
have marked repellent qualities. They 
should be aiHdled itghfly and It Is 
necoaaary to apply them every day. 
A liberal application of a 10 per cent 
mixture Is ilejetcrloys to animals. 
This Is also the Tase with a half and 
half mixture of pine tar and Beau
mont oil w)ien Applied lightly with a 
brush.

A mixture .-of oil of tar (14 per cent 
phenols, volatile with steam) 4n cot
tonseed oil and In Deaumont oil has 
a very marked repellent action. A 10 
per cent mixture of oil of U r In cot
tonseed oil is safe. A half and half 
mixture of oil of Ur and cottonseed 
oil when applied liberally with a 
spray pump and 60 per cent oil of 
Ur In .Beaumont oU applied with a 
brush an* not safe; 10 iter e'ent oil 
of tar In Beaumont oil Is safe. When 
applied lightly It Is necessary to" ap
ply 10 per cent oil of tar In cotton
seed oR or 10 Iter ceUT oil of Ur In 
Uaaamont oil every day;

Elbing—An East Prussian seaport 
town, forty nine miles by rail east 
of Boutheast of Uanzlk qfl the Elbtng. 
a small river which Ylowa into the 
Piische Haff about live miles from 
the (own. Us population id al>out 
60,000. In 16$8, and again in I7U3, it 
was seised -,by the elector x>f Brand
enburg as "security for a debt, 
(̂ ta'arles XII. of Sweden held It for 
ransom and the Russiana captured it 
In 1710. In 1772. It fell to Prussia 
khrougb the firstjiartltton of Poland. 
At the great Schiebau Iroii works in 
Elbing are built most of tbe torpedo 
boaU'and destroyers for the German 
navy as well as larger craft, locomo
tives and maebrnery. In addition 
Elblng has iroimrUnt-iron foundries 
and manufactories of machinery, 
cigars, lacquer, and menUl ware, 
flax and bemp yarn, cotton, linen 
and organs.

• *  ̂ ' * 
Inowraslaw—A towp In Prussia 

Posen in the most fertile part of the 
pVovince, twenty-one miles southwest 
of Thorn and- twelve miles from the. 
Kqsslan Poland Imundary. Us popu
lation approximate 30,000 and Us 
Industries Include iron founding and 
tbe manfuacture of fnachinery ^nd** 
chemicals. Salt works and a-sulphur 
mine are In tbe vicinity. The town 
passed to Prussia tn 1772.

Home Killed Meats!
Wa make a •peclalty of choice enU of Beef. Pdrk. VeaJkud 

Mntton and can supply you at ‘all times with the beet of cured 
neats. We operaU onr own cold storage plant and can *glva yon 
tha vary twat aerrica. Floral HalghU daUra|rlas 2 a. m. and 2 p. m.

CITY M EAT M ARKET
, Phone 129L

Marion Uonant in ‘ THE LIGHT UNSEEN", Six Pans
EMPRESS TO N IG H T

This Friday we offer you the choice of some wonderful bargains» good reliable merdiaiidise 
bought at a special price for the Friday Bargain Event - —

Bargain No. 1 
for Men

Choice of 100 pail’s Men’s fine shoes,, regular 
$3.50 and $4.i)frgoods, in all styles and leath
ers, Friday event, pair ................ S2 85

Limit one pair.-

 ̂ -

•. Bargain No. 2—Î iadies* Shirt Waists
Choice of a siiecial purchase of $1.00 waists for the Friday event . 
Limit two waists. ^

49c

» V

B a rg a in  N o , 3 
Ladies' Dresses
A  special purchase enables 
us to sell you some nice 
gingham a n d  percale 
dresses, regular * values 

’ $1.50, $2.00 to $3.00, Friday 
E ven t....................  98c

Limit two dresses.

Bargain No. 4  
Ladies' Waists
^  special lot of_real fine 

waists nicely trimmed and 
well made, regular values 

$L50 to $2.50, for this Fri
day event -̂. . . .  ..............98c

Limit two waists.

, Bargain No. 5; Ladies Skirts
We have for you about 25 dress skirts of all 
wool plaids, fancy cloths and corduroy. Val
ues up to $5.00, for Friday Bargain Event,
choice ........... .......... ..................SI 98

Limit one skirt.

Bargain No. 6» H an d k e rch ie fs___,

Choice of this lot of nice *handkerchie|3.Jn 
plain and fancy patterns, for Friday, 6 for 
on ly ........  ......................................................................25c

Limit six handkerchiefs.

L ‘ JBm :
> ' . 'I * Bargain No. 7» Silks . . ^

We offer you choice of a wide variety of fancy silks, silk poplins, kimono silks, Broche silks,
values up to $1.25, for the Friday event___ _ ;. ...................................y . ......... r . 49c

Limit ten yards. Don’t miss this important évent " . v ,

_  x  Rules of the Friday Bargain ¿vent .
L—No goods on saie before 9 o’clock a. m. -  . - .  ̂ . ‘
2— No more quantity allowed one customer than limit given. -  ‘
3— First comer first served. ,|
4—  Every article guaranteed to be ;as represented or money refunded.
5— Any article returned in satisfactoiy condition will be cheerfully exchanged or money r ^
funded. ‘ y  ̂ *
IRie cheap^r'IVe sell the.more we sell. We want you to Vmake our store your store.” *

M

r  ^

Ml

* ^ 08t OÍ the bestior the least’*
•L-g

J 1 ^ .
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DON’T
l< ' At Thé Theatew

A'-

T^efore you look 
over your party | 
dresses to find 
that they n(^d 
• c l ean ! n i f  and 
pressing’.

A Stitch in Time, 
Saves Nine 

Call Phone

And weMI take the 
Stitch for you and 
save you the worry

DO IT NOW
and we wjll put 
your clothes in 
condition so that 
they are ready on 
short notice.

OUR PRICES

Gleaning and 
Pressing

Ladles' plain aalts... ....$1.00
LadUa’ fancy «ulta... .11.25 trp
I.«dlea’ gloves........
TfiriACk .... a............
J.4ifllea‘ dresses...... • tl.lK) np
Men’s .t-pl«ce suits ., . ...$ l fi»
Men’s B-pInce suits .. .......7&C
l*Bnts........... .......... ...... SBf
Coats . . . . . .— ; . . . . .......25c
Palin B4>«ch aulta ... -Vt.. .6(»c

Pressing Only ;
£|!0) RUitS...............75q ♦

lAdtvt' isncy Muiia ..t}.00 up
l,Adl«Ni' pltla drpsups...... TSc

fancy di'mura tl.OO up
Min i  !>-plcrn nulls.......... SOc
M«n'( 2-piecf nulu 50o
Paata ........  . . . . . . . . . . .  .l.lc
Coala  ...... ...............35c‘
Pain U>>a(h nulla......... ..25c

Dry clnniriny 9ü12 liehU'clKlit 
'nui^ !■ tUa mactiiric ... .t2.oil 
Dry claanliiR oriental a«J 
haavr ruga in the roacliuv>...

... ........... ..... . .12.5« up .
All MU« - eteaned by ua go 
through th.n «ame procpaa'an ' 
tha clothing, which bringa ' 
nut tbe original rotora and 
not only gets the dual, but 
*lao abaotnTely gets germa or 
nM>ih that attacks tbuoi. , ,

Wa clean bedding, rurttlna, 
drap*Tlep.'furs. .etc. Prices 
glTPTTdeiiendlng upon the J<»b.. 

• .Ityebig ef all kinds iiielgding 
•-'clothing.-ftin., ete.

Prlre* riepend up«m th*-ln(ll- 
iridual job. ■ ‘

T h e  price i s 
small but with our 
capacity, we arc 
able to do a larg-er 
business and guar
antee our work.

Dry Cleaners
914 Scott 

,Phone 404 >

The Oem.
Octavbia, Amateur - Drtactlya la 

Hccn to<ya.v tn another of his highly 
Intareatthg hud ludicrous adventures 
"Thp Adventure ul the Abaent .Miiirf 
ed Profc.vtor." A tllograph drama 

, ■ Tho K'r.trUaman'B flratlliidsl' and r 
tvitagraph epeelal, '•Tha- Moongton- 
n( go. to make iiti a very, lu
i"irhttns (iropruiu. The atory e 
’■The' .Vonnituiio of I'ea" 1» as ig’.

r"W hile U.utlug Alglfrg; .Mrs. Oi 
i oriir and her d.itigiKer,- WlnnifnSJ 
make the arqimlntHm d of Hihiilye;’ 
Van .,\cir1«n, .ip .̂ pHiig .Amerlcnu bpai. 
er. .At a lHlla.-hnoth.' Mra tirh«irn’ 
pitrchaa-’ d I'he Meonatene of K « . ’ 
On their , way to thuir. J»pttU.^'innl 
tr«.<i ami her mothi r ¡ire ateotlcil t:
U 'boggar. 'Mho-bClMta .Mrs. Oncbrne'i 
hand and Inaleta npoir tull.'ug hrr tor 
Uinc, rhe f<lIt) ŷáus tih’^l they re 
tii u ill adjuiulri;! rot uu’ In thi 
nuirrliig. A^lnulfrtd 1« Irl.chtrned h 
fnd her motuvr has iiiyatcrjouely 
dlenppearrd.'. Wiicn' fill the hotel at 
tciii'anta toll ■ witinlirod she- arrived 
at li.c hotel uloii.t. Piorlng It *tiy Iht 
h(4el fi g'lBter. th^^iMir girl«#' I egln» 
to fetr she h x e c i i - c x  it 
i>v]riir «ho vrttci to Vgii Nóniep fot 
ludp. ' Hr lourns. by ' 1nv<-4ti(;.itlne 
that the lirggnr who ’unuoy#d .UrK 
tlalxmiB. 4iad ehii'o iITed frem thr 
I’.IiiCk • I’lagmv .Ke ejtiuujiiri« the icy 
later rloaely iiud lludii Wlpnlfrod'i 
dame ha« iHien urawedr- I'aiiattig alt n- 
'!■ nan'ovV alreei. Ven Norden ;e»r
• Th« ’ Moonleoae «>f Fei" d h
Mrs. Qaboriie In a whop window. The 
'hapkeafier rooffg»»» ibai.h mal 
.'rom ‘ the hotwl hoM It to him. I ’ n 
('ey crus? egsmlnatlon, the maid ad 
mils Mra.'Cja’iorne dtcJ.ol the lllnc  ̂
iMugup. aiid icnrlng u ]«n lr In Ib» 
hotel, Iho mafta^oment had wfHidt*' 
iiway-tlui imdy and denied her. e\ 
l»triico Th'* i>ni|irtetor admit* the 
;nu!i. the "R<̂ '’ ty '’» f '  I'unlxi'eti
end the mystery otiilalnad. Van 
Nonl'ui end V.'InnIfred lm»r»;,llnle’y
tart fnr • .Anjerjra to forget lb ■. the 

'̂ y’lltldiirva of their fiiHire, theJearltl!
• n'ldeul of Algiers. r

The Lamar Alriome.
-A I’ew valid* V tile n' t I" .■''•hedtilcd ̂ 

III oi>"n n  re tpptgut, the hiMiklju yi' 
,lo le  reeelved. A Joker eoraedy 

The Wiwtilg of llelaey Dliini'iikin' 
nnd •rirde IT" a tale of an Dalian 
.‘»i ret «H»! It'D . f*-aturliig Anna little 
■nd Iferbert Uawllnwin ijre lonigtil'» 
:>Iiture.

''f'tr*le IT" «Irawa a vivid rdrturc 
ttt a fanUiUS Italiae .-“rret or»>nIwi 
■ion—;>*n* III a gr1ii|iim; l-.iin-nn Ip 
■ere«t atr.ev ef 'live' an | ailvent.irr 
ind Intrlr IV It wnv atogrd-und dl 
reci<"t 4ÎT otla Turner ut the fa . 
vereaf» PaelHr ho««l «lud'ot,—  Hr 
Turner, who Ik A jieer In the t riylic- 
Ing of aen«Atlor.«l, uiiu«'ir.l i'.ram'» 
:ias put Ids hejt effort Into thla l ime 
U wna wrllti'ir V>y Will AVal«h. wh' 
hos written itjony I'nivrfrni «or 
• Ml.»., uiid. ft ha« l**>*ti l i i l i r j f t o *  
y -a alHin lH la »i of plavora, head 

*d b} .Mr. Kagllneon iiiul Anna Lit
tle

I'rof; Dartoll baa Incurred the en
mity of th- aorlely. With hi« rtaugh 
1er he fie.*« to Amerlcg. A t  jj>«7 
alarf to hi art! the-eteomer, aa agent 
of the aoelety attack« Itarlolf aii I 
would atnb '.ilm. but for the timely 
Interfercneo of Paid. Rawdon. I ’ . H. 
.t. That le the lieglnnihg of a «i rles 
of Incident« «trango. rtuhralllng and 
micreet «uAeinIng. Jt Is young Top- 
laln Rawdon who. Jn Anierlra, Inier- 
feres In Jhe jdan of the black hand- 
irn and saves, at the risk of his own 
life In a terrHIc fight In a river boat- 
hmi«e, Darloli’« dantbtnr from eu 
awful death.

Tha Empraaa.
A .Marton iH'onanl feature In al» 

mirts romprl«ea thfe program at the 
irmpre»« The Light Tnaeen” 1« the 
love «tory of an ariure model.

An artlat well on the wa.v to fame 
suddenly become* blind. He]ng a« yet 
poor, however, be 4a imabi* to'yaUe 
f'jnda for an operation. He ba« a 
pupn~anil oradel. a iieauilful young 
woman who la necretly In love with 
him, and kiia determine« to obtain 
tbo money. íHi« vlaiia a |>nwu «b«>l>. 
but J« unable 1o «erure a loan ««ffi- 
liciillv Urge, She also tríe« roulette 
but loaaa her la»t dollar. Then an 
unexiieetefL- tur nptarea trhc nioiey 
nilhln her read). The old pawn- 
I rokcr ha* a worthlea* *cn whom 
■he dealrea to dlatnherlt. In order ti. 
p. event hi«-Min from breaking the 
will, the faJher 1« advlued to merry 
e.iid lative* ills fortune to his wife 
The tdd nilli becomiea Inllareatod hi 

45*0 girl and oilers to leave hcr-hU 
entirw eutme If. »he .will ma*fy him, 
>!he aeCept.yfor the sake of-ihe man 
'Che loves, ^ffhet .night the old.- maa 
dies. The girl glvoa the ertf«t mon
ey for the onecallon .tin hls'eyea.'leU- 
tpg him aha horrownl It from e rela.- 
liv'e. When the pewnbrolcer’e eon 
reernn.of the~dtilI>o«ltU>n of hln_Jath- 
er’a fortune' he W furious. Tcf get 
it buck he forces bla ateproglher to 
marry him. ^

The next day the aon trie« out a 
new mptor boat end le wrecked, lie 
la »upiioae.l Iq have been., drowned, 
but In reality la picked up b# e eblia 
bound for Africa. Thje’  girl next find« 
that her earrince la In vain, at the 
opcnllon proved n fnllore end the 
artlat.is blind for Ufe Delletlnp that 
her aujipe'sed huebend la drowne.1, 
rhe marries the artlat.

Many weekh later the pawnbroker « 
son retiima, hunt«, up tho girl and 
threatens to eximae her unie«« «he 
comea to hlm aR.hla wifé. He al«o 
"ln»laia oh being given «orne of the 
timnoi In the pawnbroker’« aafe. 
Titorc Highly frightened, «he -aeeom- 
iMinle« him to the pnwnehop. While 
his iNick le turned, the «olee a re
volver end e boi of cartridge^ and 
de< Idee to kill bemelf, hut the enrt- 
ridges don't'fit the gun. t»he then 
dec-fde« llint eh# muet go home to 
get the eorablnetlon of the safe, On 
her week «he atop« nt a drug et^re 
lo buy aoine'poKin, being alfil Intent 
en aulHde. Here aha meet« ngatn 
the gambler who "married’’ bar lo 

Jtbe p.iwnlirnkefa .atm. He tolla bef 
j Iba eerenK«.v naa a fake and 
I return« with bar to camfeont tha 

rlDkla.

t e n merm
'» I f  and th^ <gjrl,_nuw Ire- and rich, 
returns to n life of heppluees with 
jer blind' «rliat.

The Victoria.
The Mutual Weekly fiuZ-51 take- 

.ÍOU around lae world and tells 
eyenta oi the dky In an lateronlínt 
manner. "Ttia Harta.; of^Tcung .Ap 
demon," le n tw»» reel lloilacce draatv 
It th^ poltre ferre, ehowlug. t!»e IMH 
uultiv-e that beitot n vi ung hiati y'':, [ 
gets on ,llin force «n i linda li ;i( eld . 
gssòelatiig egpert bini tu Irt' the i 
ilouo ».lira they brvek II'« luiv_ ,\n 
!(.ru( a Is licviÑI through th«. Influ 
■nrc of h!u undo, h'fanrnlla Will 
ngti.ii Uiid Kred Kelsey t ié ìo a t iitg li ' 
n tHa idrturc. T *  j

iT ....Tf»e Majeetic. ' j
•'The/ Hrox|)et lor«,'' a IMiyidvp; | 

traiiia.'a lenventlonal storf of niiu-1 
ing Ufo. with a pleasing emouiit i>t4 
eve IntervBi aad tlvwi «ulta™, 4«-.- j 
.urea t'ler inier|railng and exctltm’ ' 
.orK cf laiiiise Vale. Anno îtehaefer 

ir - featured In a I wo ioti VHtgrap i ' 
ills \N if« iiiF-l IIIh Avor'k." Ta-' 

pregram  ̂ W compb-ted by '¡»Uppers 
-■vlim’ j  '  lahrrltsuce.* a M'o«i< 
oiuod;., showing the flct,ÌFUiiew4 •
VOID III and how a mere nia.i outwl: 
ed myi, fcattiring Vlet-i.- i rvud 

Sllpi>ery Slim, M;irgiu ‘t Jc«ll:i n 
■fopble finn «. Harry T«ad « «  Al-! 
tong l’ut«. MuHtang I'e'e ani FI 
per:-' ttllni are In love with tlie fa;t 
tb'pblc. Hllm liyrtow» iiioncy fr.uj 
111«  «l«ler.,>*o that lin inav lav 
■itrts Ob t^a 'woman of his heart, 
'tllin'« «l«te'rTâ'‘î ï  bivo with Miiü'an ; 
lilt hr Miurna her b>v<c One tin > 
iiornli'g Alim re<»iv«LS a M t*r fi'cm 
vn atlorr.ry lo the efíi.it th;.l !).• h-v 
unen loft ten thouaai d doUars. Thl i 
he atiowM lo Sophie. Ilia »be W afral I i 
o m»rry him tor fear .Mu ltag will 
jo «oiiietiilrig deaiierate. ti'iui con 
reltfe« the Idea of leaving a note, for 
Snphrt« In which he atalas that bn 
111 aLoiit to e<jtnii!ll rnieldc iin,l want« 
her lo marry him lictere hi die * ¡ 
llursby gaining Ha fertun,'. lynti'-l.i ' 
iisbca to hia bedside where the roer-1 

-lagc ceremony I» i-orforiuefl Tli>i 
Jilr II of fliiakcVtlT« bc*-«fi'e« furl«''* j 
wImui khw dlocovei'a that her bunband i 

- M v«rv niueb sllw* and that the moa>4- 
*v'vh; 1« ft to hi« iDl-r. 'iliu lant
uidiK ,lti k'llm'a l.'vji:-. to yl*'-.
i:\.-r rhi! the di«eitf.i! «>« •'« e * |

.ta« broil'■niarrii'd to another man. *
— -it------------------   I

TEXA .9 HAS |g,083.464 4
FOR OPERAXINQ EXPENSES •

iiy AoiKNiaiMi Pt»««.
Austin. Texas dci'f . 1 «—Trxa« 

«.yii cn hjin'l $.>,f»uj.4iì4'to jpay ita o.i I 
••et*ni- «Tu.'iivo-« ff-r ih- ywor I 

which began rtrplomlior I imnivgrr » t . 
with Id.S'm.fdT rpi-nt ibirlnt I 
(iieiil vciir Jii«l oiidrd TU»> '.'.lai ' T. 
(tpo 'tt to p«T tnr BUtip'Ica fnr. it * »  
Hle**tuo«'pary inaiiiutlun about 
'l.ikHt.ihHi. Tiiecc I» BOW available 
.'•»r imvmj'nl cl tu'» slate ;«-i llrntlury 
** tern lit bt« $r.fr,,4To. Titer»*  ̂1« 
Bvalluttpo-fnr »up-.firt of the iinlver- 
«!()' onlv S42.(U>0 and It la etpwt***l | 
1*1«  next li-KlHlduro wilt make nii 
«lUergcnry aprrol'iiatlon for this In- 
stitutlun.

'll

4

score

first/ time up!
Every nun who ti^es • sporting c lia i^  Qtt 
a dime against a tidy red 
Albert tobacco—whether it’s rolled ijto a 

"raakin’s cigarette or jammed into a -
pipe—makes a hit with himself. *
help it, because P, A. 8ur«-«nough4S' 
to deliver ’em across the plate, one, 
two, three! . '

400 to 1 shot that P. A. will jolt your «¡»tern 
with joy. 'Men, today you can smoke your fill, all 

day, all night, and Prince Albert won’t even make youi 
tongue tingle! That’s just about -why men call ..

Albert
national joy smoke

W hy, to know thaj everlasting smoke-joy is yours is just like get
ting some money from home in the early mail every a. m. Makes 
vou icel mighty cheery and puts you on the firing line for v/hatever

crosses your path. That'^s the idea!

Prince Albert differs from.all. other 
brands of tobacco because it is 
made by an exclusive, patented 
process that cuts out the bite 
and the parch and leaves for 
you just that delightful P. A. 
flavor and fragrance. And it 
..tastes just as good as that 
sounds ! Now, you gotoit!

B u y  P r in c s  A ll^ e rt every - 
~u>Rrre. T op p y  red b a g a ,S c {  
t id y  re d  tins , 1 0 c ; a lso  
handsom e p ou n d  a n d  h a lf -  

p ou n d  hum idors.
a

R . J. R E Y N O L D S  

.T O B A C C O  C O M P A N 'l ’

 ̂Winston-Salem, N. C.
- -  T wwi. - «.

r i  ‘ 1 « ! V ( s
■ L - i i  8  í  \ j

O n  S a l e 0..

Sale Starts Friday t ít,c|. 
will go fast at these ^

Low Prices
i  omc QuicSi if you want them# They 
ì  éicy are ïûietfuaihy and guarantéed.

TiM Initar klltg him-

“ R E A P ”
• * . *

Here’s the chance^
of a life time fór
Privato FamilieSj-
H ote [s, ~C afcs8
Restaurants anu
Boarding Houses
to Get Q^u^iy-
China Ware à t
50c on the dollar

Special notice
No phone orders 

taken
None charged

Buy as Many as 
you wahtg

V  -X ' « '  , »A . • ' ' ‘ • ■ / '* -  ' V:- '  '

*^4

I f  «  , ' »  . 1 *

“ R E A D ”
5̂es•e! Aré the 

Prices

la G t  N O k  1

each

Lot’No. 2, 
T a c h _ . . . .

SP;£CI.C,L— See our show window 
Tonight of those*splendld bargains.

,Lot No. 3 
each . . . .

Lot No. 4.. 
each .......

loOt No. 5 
each . . . .

l-iOt No, 6 
each . • * • <1.
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E
 deposits in our Savings Department. ”  T H f  FIRST NATIONAL BANK 0F1NICHITA FALLS
________ _ ~ \ t . 1 .

x C LA S S lF IE B  ADS...
FOR RlKNT.-HOU8iKKKFINa 

_______________ROOM»

FOR RENT—Two or three honec- 
liMpliiK roome. 1404 Droed. Phone 
m »  68 tic Ipon

BranrMMnMne9e#>i
FOR RCNT—HOU8CR

lAg.'ng'"

FOR RENT—Several hoeeee. Soe R. 
B. Oorallne. Phone TM. U  tfc

KENT—Five-room modern cot-
FOR RENT—Two fomUhed leoma for 244. MIm  »Immon*.
Uglit bonaekeeping. 1406 Scott. S3 tfc

FOR RENT—Three unfurniabed
rooew at 1707 Ninth atreet »6 tf c

FOR RENT—Suite nice honae¿eeplng
rooma, aloe bed rooma. 
atreet Phone 1298.

804 Tenth 
97 tfc

FOR RENT—Two furiilahed rooms for 
light bouaekeeplng. Phone 753. 9H tf c

84 tf c

FOK RENT—Five-room ttouae. 2403 
Eighth ~atreet. See C. R. Kriaan at 
24u9 Eighth street . 87 tf c

FOK RENT—Three room house. Ap- 
iHy 213 Ijimar. 99 tie

FOR RE.NT—Two modern furnished 
fur light housekeeping. 512 

ria.- Phone 940. _  99 tf c

FOR'TAr.NT -Fi.iu>'-;'e<l or unfurniah- 
ed roomb^L r «;¿hi j  jusekeeplna; also

Applyfumisi. I'd 
mar.
FOR Ri 
niabrd ::• '• 
McConnell :

99 tic

rge, modem furhousekeeping. r:ir;ie,723 or «.'•.9.
- Î  tf C

Ff)!{ ilKNT-^Modern four-room apart
ment; lioso in.. Apptr V. U. Skeen. 
1200 Lamar' - 99 tf c

KOU ItE.S'T—Two bouara; pne 87 and | the othi>r $l(i per month. Moure and Uicholt. Phunu 345. 2 tf c
Full K>'NT—FivVe-room bouae: one : birr k c ar line. Phono 1354. 2 4t c I
Ft>U IIK.'VT—Modern live-room cot*, trge; 14UÜ Seventeenth atreet Mrs. K. M. Hrowii. Phone 608. 2 tf c

FOR HK9ÍT "'.• ■i ^Jrnlshed bouse-1 
keeping ro«,i... ; ;ri<>ii< rr. ; close 

i Scott.

■! I'Oll KENT—An attractive, iiioilern house, all convenlenrea; a that you will like. Well loir lajlh (nr Hues. Phone \V.
►XUt Iti .\ : -. orooms; i t' modi .".i Scott

11 ufiXl, neai
ii.cely furnlshed̂ i. lUU at M> or 8S". 

'or •eniences. 1102

■ '■ : . :'»r , __ ,

•—w * ' ”  ̂%'c'
- : Buy A F a rm  >

where you can raise your own living and get on"̂ thè selling.
, end instead of buying endr The population of the United 

States doubles every 20 years. ' 1,000,000 foreigners have , 
come to the United States this year up to May 1st, S<mie one 
has to feed these peóple and tliere is a good demand foi* all 
you can raise.. The general Eurói>ean war is going to create 
aii unprecedented boom in farming lands. While other na-

___tions destroy this country will produce. High priced living ,
is driving the i^eople from the cities and towns. You ought 
to buy a farm where you can apply your eilergy in the ac- 
cumulation of wealth. \  ' ‘

If you haven’t the money to purchase let us trade you a 
'' farm for your city property.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED -i -  '■ ‘Msn at iniw elpvator. I)l<l ^u a»c the occounUT. Vutt-way Im tiie n«*8L Have you ' imayli l.lfe or Ao l(lei»l insurHri<'w 4u'mcut«<'t yttut wife and rliHilrcii if ymi wore to tliVtoiilglity If you liavo itiii rail iff). I write *U k.uus auU "uTUc it right" «Uber for cisli or on iredlL , _
‘r ‘ THO». H. FIERY, The IfWtnuM* MSMi

OHlca Ovar 710 Indiana Avanua "  FRona 629
........... ............ . TT

HUEY & BLAND
608 Eighth Street -  ~ Phonc 1178

FOR «ALE—CITY FRDFERTV
3 3tp I--— I FOR SALE—New tbree-rooni houae’al

TOR JU,:::- hcuaekoi' i;' Sixteentl'.'
r ii'uialmd light 
. ’iiodem. 14W> 

1 .2t p

1 3t u I I t K . N T —.Mortern fiirnlahod fl\e 40). Hliiff atreet; eaat front; $950; $200 
room ei l̂age.~ ‘ "tTtnnc 1049.  ̂ *'*' ■

FOR 8Al ,M18CILLANEOUS

3 Siclcaah; balance $15 per month. “ItTack — *Thomaa. Phone 99. 95 tf c

»•OR RK.N 
heat loci • : 709.
FOR Hl"‘. 
ed houai*' ' 
teenth ct; < ‘

VO II ,.i tuu.
. FOR 8ALE-HV.,Te an unlimited aup-' 

oI.shtHl riMiinB' iPl7 Budan graok̂ eed; muat nell at ¡•hone 5.1» PT once; apply uulOt-XAddreoa R. II.,
I 3j P care Tlmea. \  89 tf dh

FOR S.\Llt—House* aid lota In all , parts of the city. 1 will please you If

HELP WANTED—M ALI

W.tNlKl)—OocmI c(«ik. anil man to >lo chamber work at liolmont Huu>e. HO , Ninth atroet. ,95 tf c!

H Is real eatmtei KrldwelL Phone 661.
/

J. S. 47 tie
T..o ' : iriM* unfurnish-liig roo:.... 1IHI7 Four- 2 4t p

FOR RJ- N r -  1 1 .. • «Uhed f< ̂  '.
in. 710 S. •' ÿln-o,

t':rec rooms fur-

FOR SALE CHEAP—Furadvre of thlr- *' OR SALE—Nice, modern five-room ten room bonnling and roomlbg liuuae. jhouso; close In on llurnett street; enut Close in, good loiatlon, phonê 41. flout; lot 70x150 feotr will sell rial9f̂ ti> ‘I'l'op. MaikThomaa. Phono W95 tf c, . i....... .u.- i,.()iïbai,E-A good secotiil-hand Moon''. .«ping, „nj harness. Call at 10«« Polk
atreet or phono 1913. . 99 tf c2 3t p

FOR III.: furulahod roiiins.
V . . . .  modertf nn- 
Phone 244. St c

IX)R RENT—Two fumished or unfur .jJa&afl Tiousokeeplug roofns; modern; close In. 4Ati Adams stri*et. 2 3t p

FOR SALE—Houeejiold furjilture cheap: must sell at one*. Phone 14KK lietween lit a. m. and 5 p.'ro. or call at 707 Burnett. ••'2 31 c

hTiU RALE—Five-room house, IfOfi ItialK̂troet; east front; 91K50; |3«0 rash;̂ Valance easy payments. Mack TIiomasNd’hone 99. 95 tfc

W.VNTKI)—Clerk for clothing a-id 
yunta furnlahing atore; one with aoi.io 
I xii-ricnce prvferrcitT must come hli. li
ly; ree,inuiicnderl: |icrniaiii-nt m ,
to the right party, -\pply Buul l.elx n-< 
anil. i;i7 Indiana. 2 21.-c '

More Groceries for 
9, Dollar here than 
anywhere else.

_ '..'/l Just a ft'w of the many sprciiils:
WA.NTEIt—llolialdn men and wonii'ii
to travel; good salary and -es>w w,.''a. IS piiunda augur for.......... $1.00
.Mi<ri’. .Mirlim llutcl. 3 tit P i; bars Crŷ al White soup for,....25o

ii'ichUM-.s Pint 7'ouatiea for. .

„.PHBfiSSIflNAl CARIIS...
\

ATTOFNlVg -VAOEERT E. HUFFAttor ne)e*l-l aw
r’luatai gttautiou to ah' ii«>i '>wai 
laaa nth ■« jlkar First Not 1 Bonl^

P •vf. E.. Fit/feraM 
•ITtOtfyiLD  »  C V f

Attornays-al-Lav. ̂ rracilc* 10 all conn»

,J. R. DOLE
Attornay at LawKirom 12, Ward Building. ITioa* SM 

; cetYllClANn AMD OCRUEOfM

DR. A. L. LANIPhyalcisn and
j  I l''>ioua in. I£. 14 V.iora-Baiamoe BMft‘ • 411

C..R. FELDER (X'oufity Jadgal Attornayat'Law RUalta*« lliulted t<> clhre prw. if * »a 
Idstiicl I'ourt

->in*»iVn>. N Bonne« Juuntts M 
BONNIR «  BONNERAtturncya-at Lawjenarai, BL'to abd F«»4sral era. u. a 
'>■<*:- Rnlias 6. 10 auit 11 Wi4 Hdg 

Phone 899

1UFF, m a r t in  & 8 L l L lN il '- ’ cv 
I awyec»

torma it* bill t«<Sell Ulilf
M. F WEEK?Atternsy-atl.*«.
7*1 • 1» Ko'rafls-HUr.u.r,-

»M.'iOT 4 gieoor
LsMr*.#•atre ,n ‘̂■•Ibeg

Offle« pbona 684. Raaldaia» pho»»

P R »” COON* A B E N N liVPhysicisna and »orpeaRB 
Lfv. 1> CooB* l>r K A. BdBMM iteoblanc* phua* 1} OltaB UT

n*w/!c 7,14 Obm Ana

' OUANE m ÉrBDITH, lAojE 
I Cenara! Mndiein* aiM-Curfl*ry

Otilen; Miatrii-HalenTaii |Sldg. Roomg , 4 and 5 Phonea: OITÁ 239; rool*I doñee 4«5. Tboruugh eq Jpped Patito-' i logleal, liacterlologUal oaü Chcmloal ¡.oiboratorica.
ÜR i  L üAdTOa»i PAyalrlan ana Oacgaaitj idscssee of Wuijiao a tH |f>'iara 7itiŷ iLdiaua Fbowoat 
I 11 raaidane* 141

firiAlug jÜR8 AMAtiUN *  HARORAVR 
- Su' gcry sr.'i Ganara) MadlalRBCUce 2l t K « K. *<ldg OIBc* phOMA 

l i le  au.aoia resldnure pboM 648j ' flarg' si'a rcaoieiics i-hcu* 781.
ÍARUTMN 4 r.RFhTNWOonA í" I 4.1II.I T, It- 'ir—,

Aito'oaywai Linu dieiB I' Old Cit> Sal'l Pana 
------------ 1-------------------1-------

roit RENT-Two nioe light house kt«pini rooms. I2B8 JBIghth atreoL ̂ _________________ 3 3t c|
FOR RENT—Three furnlahe.1 rooms for light housekeeping. 1512 Tenth. PhauH 1387. 3 3t c
FOB RENT—Two nicely furnished, 
mixlern housekeeping rooms. 9t)5 
Beventh. 3 Sic

BOARD AND ROOMA

Desirable room and board In private 
horns for couple. Best location in the 
city. If interested phone 849. 95 tf c

FpR RKNT—Nicely furnished room 
with board, or light houskeeplng 
ruums. I'honj 574. 1210 Indiana ave
nue. 97 8U p

9X)R RENT—Good room and board for 
twp with private family. 907 Fourth 
street 1 3t p

TOR RKNT—Elegsnt rooms; flrstoilasa 
board; all modèr» oionvenlences; two 
blocks from high school. 1005 Bluff 
street. 2 8t p

BUARD AND HOO.MB—Come to 807 
Burnett for large, cool rooma and 
good home ro«kiii.g; apeclsl prices'to 

_  gontlemeu; everything flrsKlass. ÿ t fc

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
'WAJ^TED—Te pack, erau and repair 

 ̂ yosr furniture. We buy anything and 
soU *Tervtbli.K. Wkblta .Furcltura 
and RecoBi Hand Co Phone 128. 10 tfe

WANTED—To trade 34-acre, famr four 
milea «BSt of town for hhuse and lot.' 
J. L. Moure, the Plumber. 3_ît p

f in a n c ia l

j>T.B!NTV or MQNHY—At 8 iMr CBUt 
lo loon OD WleUts connty fann landa. 
Otto Stahllk, phonp 4NL Boom 10, old 
poatofflce bnlidlBg. tfe

MONBT TO LOAN—Plenty of iDoa«7 
to loon on farms and Wichiu  FaHe 
Improved property. MMJ 
W. Tibbetts. IT tfc

(

OUR’8 l8,THt 80DA*
With dnah. vim and flavor to it, the 
thirsty one's best, most delicious and 
refreshing beverage. Also the Peach 
Cream * e  rerve win call you back.. We 
have all flavors. Including the popular 
fruibi and nuts. v

Mack Taylors’
DruQ Store

18» QhlB AVBWMB FkawsB 1A4AH

FOR SABE^Nlce 5-room hous* on 8lb 
It  reel, ]ust bsclKof car barn. Every 

FOR BALK—Mall wagon; Biiltable for j convenience Pjlch^2260. Will nc- 
dairy or bakery. Phone 103. 99 3t p cept lot part paymenCsA 8. Bridwell,— ———-- — — — • - nbone 661. *. IT Ila
FOR SALE-Ninety feel Iron lawn i _______________X  ___*
fence. Good condition.^ 909 Smentii j s.ALE—Seven-room, ivro-atory
Street. Phone 939. 100 3tp

HfR BALK—Real bargain; the furnish
ings of a 2U-room brick rooming 
house; close In: with the cheapest rent \ Fil’d terms

hunae on Tenth atreet; ban 
Hoorn; Hrfa'ts and bath fixtures; 
thing strictly modern:—price 84.5H

Mack Thomas. Pbona
In city for $1.350; small rash payment 
down and monthly payments following. 
Mourofi. Bros. Phone 730. 1 St c

FOR Ba l e —Cheap for cash: Oliver 
No. 5 and vlalble-Remington typewrit
ers; also roller -top desk. Addreas 
lock box 144, Wichita l’Alix. Texas.

2 St p

FOR SALl-I—Ded. mattress, springs, 
dresser and gas rook stove; nearly, 
new. Must sell. 1104 Indiana. 2 2t p

FOR RENT—BEDROOMS
Coolest rooms In the city at tb* Naw 
Amsrlcon botai.* Tanth and Indiana.

67 tf c

FOR RENT-i^n# well rurntobed bed 
room at $2.50 per -.vcck. Phone 134. 
907 Austin; 74 tf c

99. 95 tf c

KOU k a l i :
9*'7 Hlxticnth sfr< < t.

LIVESTOCK--------/-------- < »rangea.-t>er rtoren ........ 25c
Jersi-y mUk cow. ( ’all at Gooarborrioa, |ier can . . . . . . . . .  .'.Tl 10cPbone 761 1 .It p :i rolls i-xtra ¡urge crciio toilet p;iper 

for .......................... ..................  26c
W,\NTKI1—To buy a goo<l .well broke; 
lii rhi . not over .elX years old. .\pi.|y • 
P. H. Ti,IUa. • 1 ff e !

K ilt UALU- <'he.ip; Jcr:oy row ; giv-j 
ing inilK. Phone i:i;4. 2 3 p

?6c i ♦ M MODOE6 ^
—Aitemay #;-i “  . -lOOcliU sttenMon to l‘rubai*I it.rallnii I#»

lau« 's, A'a.d b'lll'lliis (‘«.uf.

LOST
LOST—July 271 li. a lady's bar pin ci ii- 
taining thre diamonds. I.lbernl re
ward for return to Mrs. Klnnche Kahn 
Hlrachfelder. Box 666. Wnco, Texas, or 
Mrs. Alee Kahn, 150« Austin street, 

hita Falla, Texoa. 1 16t c

FOR SALE,—NIC« new 6-rooB boas«, 
large aleeping poKh. tcrMnad back 
porch, every eonvSnienc«.. nice bath 
and electric fixtures, walk and efirb. 
back-yard fenced, on* block of hew 
high school. Price $3,000. Terms. To 
see this place la to Ilk* H. Would 
accept lot or cheaper place as part 
paymenL, Phon* 66L J. 8. Bridwell.

87 tfc

FOR SALE—Four-room house; hall 
and bath;, corner lot; south front; 
modern: price $1,850; |300 cash; bait, 
anre easy payments. Mack Thomas. 
Phone 99. SJ tf c

FOR BAI.E^Vacant lot on Eleventh 
rtreet; near High school; bargain. 
y.i'jik Thomas. Pbona 99. 96 tf c

____ _ ,, ,  , . . .  ___FOR RALE—Small restaurant and
I ^ * id  ciinfactlonary combined; first house

east ted rooin. «“*•< of May-Thoinss Produce Co. Cheap
can be wcurod near by. » t „ „ t .  Good reason for selling. 1 3t p

LORT^Fle« bitten gray borne; brand
ed O HNm left shoulder. Reward for 
recovery/\Addreea Box 161, Electrn. 
Texas. ^  _ 1 lOt p-

L08T"—Small, 'Aolld white female 
poodle puppy. Responds to ngme of 
‘•Tiny/’ 'Finder retugn to 9«6 BIxth 
street. Phone 112.' 1 3t c

RANCHESFOR »ALE—FARM» *NP
FOR RENT-vDeak ipaea> on 'èrotind 
f1n<ir Kemp and Nt*)! building. Mock 
Thomas. 606 Eighth Bt. 99 Stn.

FOR BALE—One section of land near 
H,vers. on Retl River; the test farm In 
that country; giHid lmpruv« ia« nii; al
falfa land. This place offered for lose 
than Its value.' . For price and terms 
see Creed Bros A Chancellor. Room 
5. corner Eighth and Ohio avenue 
Phone 1315. - 2 tf c

phone 1446. . H tfc
FOR RENT—Ded room, 
street.

1003 T.ravts 
99 4t p

FOR RKNT—Well furnished
rooms with all mmlern ronveriloncuw, 
$1.75 and $1.25 per week. 1210 ino’' 
ana Ave. Phone 574. 99 6tc

FOR RENT- 
.Slxlh St.

-Front bed room*

UARC.MNS l.N HOMES—The beat six- 
:room house on Twelfth street In 14t)0 
! Umk. $2,900.. Axplce flve-room house 

bed dose In on AnaGn, east front, $2,750. 
Good five-room hons'e close In on Scott. 
$2,000. Nice slx'roora bbtfse on Tenth 
atreet In 2100 blmk, $4.0,00. Five-room 
hofite, close In on I>amar, nice oast 

TfiT fronLX $2,000. Monroe Bros. ' Phone 
720. \  ■ 18ÁC

FOUND

99 tfc

FOR RENT—I.Arge bed room 
gentlemen preferred. 909 
street.'' _

Two FOR SALE-XMy home. 140« Scott ave- Seventh ĝod baî tn If sold at once. Ap̂100 8tpi,p)y. Mr, A. p, nornett. 2 St tr
-----   I — —-------------- — —— _______________X - --------------------- i-FOR RENT—One furnished bed room; j . . oRCSSMAfONQ

86  ̂ rtifiv. 1 tf c-L —nmdnrn. . . , , , -----------------  _
------------------ L _ _ ---------------------- FOR high grade dresa^mkiif''* » f
I'OR If ENT—One newly f u r n i s h e d p r i c e s  call at 16fi4 Tenth, 
room; modern ccnvcnlencea; refer: j ,. ■ lOtc
eecea exchanged. PhonS 1947, 1004 | t 1. ■' ■ ~ — — . ".' " ' I '- .
HilUday atreet. -  A 3t c FOITRENT—OFFICES AND STORES

Foil RKNT—Two bed rooms; modern; [OFFICES TO RENT—Suit* of two 
hath adjoining; hot and cold waler:’i roome each; also single room; In new 
<;'.«ae In. 6«« Lee street. 3 6t c'Anderson A Bean bnllding; J«nUor.

¡lights; gas, water. See Dean A Oohike.
FOR AALK OR TRADB

TOR TRADE—I have three, four and 
flve-room honaes In all parts of town 
that 1 will trade for anything you 
have in Wichita Falls. Mack Thomas. 
Phone 99. 96 IF c

ei7 Eighth street
-------------------------------

93 tf e

FOR RENT—Office over 
tioaal Bonk. Dr. DnVal.

First Na- 
94 tfc

FOR ..TRADB—$800.00 eqully In flve- 
room house, ail convenlences, ono, 
block of car Une for stock, horse and 
buggy,. or vacant lot. Phooa 1903.

TOR RENT—Modem warehouse on 
Denver traek r terms reasonable. A pply 
at 7'eople's Ice Cimipany. . 3 tf c

POFNI)—Purse containing inunr/. 
Owner roar have same by descr'hing 
ani paying for this ad. I. I). Brow
der. Phone 72'i. . 3 l;<5

N -
"T h e  Rohatch Minarsi Water,

Arts qirectiy on tne digestive organ* 
r the atnmach. strengthening'the ki>d- 
eya and keeps the blood In fine condì- 
inn. Good circulation Is the only cure 
or constipation, rheumatism and thé 
niy way the system baa to throw oft 

germs that rau.ve typhoid, smallpox 
ah dot her-lodi hsome diseases. Four 
yeare-in the water business In Wichita County OtTic««
Falls has tauglit us preoauti'tMi durlrig^er County Tax Collector; 
epdflmlcs of lofllliltinfi diseases.

Medel Grocery
814 Scott Ave. 

Phone 1551-1531
Doltvery. to all parte of city

Lodgre Directory
Wleklta Falla QamAffip48444 M R 

at A. meet* »vary TbnraAay ov *
m. 708 1-3 Seventh itreeL Bi U. Bn$
srd, Cousulj K. a. Uook, atan.
Brathar *r Amarioan YaanM»—Moatt 
Nrot and tblrd Tbureday nlgbte of eéri 
ikaath et Old I. O. a  F, hoR oT« 
Cr«am Bakery, 711 Indiana avana« a 
't^OO.p. n. L. C. Roboitstm, {or«ma> 

Duaaway. «orraapnndMiL

ontéiK of A m o« ffi««u  «vari 
WedD«ad0| r ^ >  p. m. New Odd Fai 
low Hall. X n o . DavanporL Wortfcj 
Chlat. A. L. Elnord. K««nar of 8«nrtw

Wichita Orove No. 1087 Woodmec 
Circi« m««U «v«ry Ftiday at 2:89 at 
Réw 1. O. O. F. ball. Hr«. McDowell 
Guardian: Mra Rnmer«. Clark

DRA SUHNSIUE, WALKER A JONIB 
-  <e« Cureaev ani Osnoral FractI««

-4« iUirn>idc's rtiSIdou.:« No. 314: Br. 
r Wa'ber's roahlaoc« N(k 847; Dr. 

Jones' rnstdvuco No. 844 Oflic« pkOM 
No 18 orice« M oc re-1 «sta moa BUs.

— j. " ■  ■— 'T "*’• ¡.BR- R- L MILLLR V
*n l i _

R. L MILLLR 
Peysloian and 

i>At«s KuonFRataaiaÀ »1 « »
«I «vtfvDfÿ.y BtbS

Lawy*«
kivi «nJ Oritr.taai mw iflU« Fkone 1417 3<<2 Ketuy è

Hullding •

«■;iou«'S '»Ific* 89.

DR». MACKECHNIV A  LEE

WATMI» A KAY " ’ ""W 
V U. Mafhis Juan V

Attomsys •« t.ev«
I*rs . nrst NaMonél UaH Autisx

B. W. NAPIER.
Aternay at Lave

Word Bnlldlng, corner BlgbiB and 
*• Ohio. .Phona 147A ' —

I Surgory and Cgfièral FraetI«« **4|Phou«ik' l Sire 822. l*r. JfackachatM 261; Dr I-eeTtfl iiooas« 809.101 C 
A.K. B14g.- _
OR. e7'Î  hÙoHIS ——

Physician and S«fl|e«n 
Dooms, 7-8, Moora-Batemon BuUdtag« 

Phono—Ofllce 89; raaldOBcs 1708.

» * »

o s t io f a t h I

CARRIOAN, MONTOOW^RV B 
BRITAIN

Lnsfdn
Boom 814, 111. n i  209 K. A S. 9R«a

BERNARD MARTIN
Attom*y-a9-Lmr 

Ward Building. Blgklk Bti’aal

DR. W. B. FARRIS t
Ostcapathle PhyslMan

Trh-phi «  Olfii-e ]4«7a Rea. 239 
206 K. A K. yidg.

OR. T. R.

DENTIBTB r
“P"

r. R. (Dan) «OONE
Attem«y-at-Lay* ~

fioca ovar W. R McCInikaat 9 n  
Goods Store

C. W. NIcholaon -John T>av*a.ieii 
NICHOLSON A DAVENPORT 

La wye re
finite two. Bean A AnAcrsoa Hldg 
'isia ledtcna A *« vUna* <«*J

RODER
■ Dentisi

tufi ce over First Buu» Soak. ■ooDEE 
Froci I  A m. to 11 aa. sari fMaa 1 ps 

■ . to I  Pi a .

OR. W. H. FELDER
DaiMlel *

Bokthwaat cornar Seventh Bta■Ü ÌBÉ
OMo Avseee

VETERNIARV

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
Attom«y.*t-L« w

Room 2 Ward Bldg FOnni

J- T. TRAYLOR. O. V. M.
---- [. Graduate Ureosed Ve

> DeputT""State Veterinary Inapartor 
'Wichita Falla.YTAxas. Phon*' 4Ma t'l I 98; r««1d*se* 9»»

Announcements
For District Offioas

For Judg* 3«th Judicial District;
J. W. AKIN oTOritham, Young 

County.
For District Altomwy SOth Judicial 

District; '
UeSLIE HUMPHREYS of 

Cuuntx. ,  • '
Clay

We
are not Btrangers- In Wichita Falls. 
We have b«nn here fifteen yeara and 
are here'to stay. ' We bov* always met 
our obligatlnns. We are equipped to 
furnish our trade With m etenn, wbole- 
som* YAiscI and th* best water In th* 
slate. Fall In line and sjtarfi good 
health with us. Special attention 
given flvre-gallon phona orders. Our 
wagon leave* the well at 7 a. m. and 
8 p. m. Two tnpa dally except Sun
day., Phone 900l.rlng 14. G. J. Ro- 
batch. Proprietor.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED—Neat German girl for cook- 
..u. .. •“« abE house WQTk. Mr». E. M.
”̂1* Drown. 804 BumetL' 99 tf c

TOR 8AJ.E OR TRADE—Wne »addle general houee-
and driving horae; buggy and baraess; ¡work. German praferred. Good wages. 
A-1 shape; price right' See J. E. Chll- phone 244. 99 tf c
jlera. Room 811. Kemp and Kell build-1 ------------------------------------ ---------
ing Phone 777. 1 8t o WANTED—Tonng woman at Unidn

FOR TRADE—Eoulty In ,9oBie of bostloU In Fiorai Helght* for nulo, plano,--.------------ '■■■y—--------------- -or motorcycle. Phone 1079. “ 8 3t p WANTED—Whit/ girl for generai

J .  O e B K K K Y
. . .  Roal Botato and InouranM 
Yeur Inauranee bwalneoa will he ap- 
Vóciatad. \ List ya«ir fryparty with 

, . m«. . ' ' >
•IB OMa AvArbs^^ -  - FMita IMO

An Trlshman and a German,rehashed 
an old tale from the Dallas Dispatch 
yesterday evening on Scott avenue'ahd 
came very near starting a miniature 
Irlah-Germam war right over here In 
America. Not long ago the Ifispatcb 
printed a story about a wealthy Ger
man who received a- fake televram 
asking him to got together fifty of his 
,fellow rititens and go to Gefmany to 
help the, cause'over there. Ijtler _̂ e 
reretred' another telling him to get 
two Irishmen If he couldn’t get fifty 
Germane. Anr Irishman, abort of atnict- 
iure, stubby of heard and substantially 
built, told the tale to a German of. like 
(llmensioDs and th* German's "Dutch*: 
was aroused. He gave the natlvW of

________________________________ Ireland to understand that ha was an
WANTED—Nurae girl at bnce. llOliAmorican. but i>o#«lvely would -not

depot nawa aUnd. Apply peraonally.
100 3tc

bonae work In amali family. Apply In
peroon
w’

1508 Ijtmar atreet. 1 tf c

Lamar. 1 tf o aland for anything like thoL and woa 
{going to bdek up hla atatement with

WANTFD—Girl for htmae work In hta two fiata when frjendi of tte two, 
famî y of two. Apply Colonna Tog-1 aeparated tbem. Botb were rary surlf 
grry shop. 707 IbAIubs. t tfc I ovor Um  kBslr,

- V. É. jrii «F. , •' ■ ■ /.

B. M. BULLARD.
For County . Clerk: . —

M. P. KKJ4LY. .
For Sheriff: ....... -------- --------

GBURGE A. HAWKUI8. ■
For County. Attorney: -

T. B. GREENWOOD. »
For County Tax Aseeaeor:
„___JOHN IIOIIEKTSON..
Fdr Dlefrict Clerk:

A. F. KERR. r
For County Judge:

HARVEY HARRIS.
For County Treaaurer:

T. W. McHAM. * r
For County School Fupt.;

R. M. JOHNSON.
For Joatlce of the Peace PrecInCt No. 

t  Place. 9:
. W. J. HOWARD ” ‘

For Juatlce of the Peace Precinct No 
I, Place 1:

3, P. JONES. -
For Conateble Precinct No. I ; "

WILI. W. AI.LEN. -  
For County Commlaaloner/Pre. Na f: 

*J. P. JACKSON. . - - '»w
For Associate Justice, Court of Civil 

Appeela:
• v»r»v . w nvrw.

Lettile Boys
\ _ G O —

-The swimfRlng po<4 st 
the lake is thoroughly 

clean iuid_ filled srith 

frssh wftter. U  !■ the best 
plsM In the world to 

learn to swim beoaust it 
is always safa. •*'

LITTEKEN BIOS.
QENERAL CdNTRADTONS 

of all kladt 44 
Cemrnt work. PhdB* 8S9 
Cornat Tblrd and Beymoer 

Slrsats

I

SAND AND GRAVEL
'' '̂hone 484 for best quality and

papaaiB EaHvery. __ •

NORTH TEKAS SAND AND ORAVUS 
COMPANY.

Lawler—The Barber
Oldest Shop In 
shalre. Hat and

the city- I 
Cold Batlie. I

will appreciate yeur petrenes*.

L H. ROBERTS
CEMENT WORK 

OENBRAL CONTRACTOR 
Welka, Cnrblag. Stapa, Oe- 
aant Wodi, Floera. Foeadn- 
ttons. Street Croastnss.

'  Telephene Bid

Try a Times Want Ad. ’

A SUGGESTION
F o t  Y o iir  _

VACATION

Sititi Fkit

A tslephon« caII will fsl 
you all in'fòntiAtiML 

Telfaphovfi N a  S04
Room 2. Northwett^. 

Ruildinf.

Try Times Want Ada
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Personal Mention
MiM Lillian Chancellor íetvea this 

Bfternooa for Port Worth, where abe 
will ylall frienda.

Misa Genevieve Carver la expected 
to return today froiij New Mexico, 
where ahe has been visitinf tor the 
past several weeks.

Misa-Sue King and M. Ë. Tiickpr 
of Howls, and Miss Myrtle Smith' of 
Iowa Park, are gueets of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. L  Tucker, 23«ô Eighth street 
this week.

K. G. ?aker of Quanah. visited 
bis sister, Mya O. .H. Poster. Prom 
here Mf. Ilakef krlU’ go to Mau»tu>n. 
Kans., to enter the A. & M.-jCoUegc.

.Miss Minnie Hlrd 'Jenks, teacher 
■*of expression Jn the College of .Music 

and Art, arrived tmlay from her 
hinne In Pnirlleld, la.

Mré. Cl. 11. Weatherby left today for 
r'vChllllcothe, where ahe will Visit.

* Ur. J. I* .McKee, .who has been 
aUending the Presbytery at Chlldreaa, 
returned at noon today.

Misa Irene McGrady of Electra, ar
rived toiluy to visit her parents here.

Misa Kilby Cur.rln, who has been 
vlalllng Mrs. Carrie Perkins, return
ed to her home In Vernon ttxlay.

• Mrs. Kettle Jeffries of Prederlck, 
arrived today for a visit with rcla- 

•lives.
J, M. King and wife of llyers. who 

have visited with their daughter In 
the city, returne dto tbely honie to
day.

Mrs. Mattie 4«is»-»lefl today for 
Uallaa where she wirll remain for 
several days.

Jack Hollis arrived today from 
Myra t#visit relatives..

Mrs. W. !•). Hlçks left today for 
Vernon, where she will visit.

Mra. I. 8. Pehr, who has been in 
the city visiting her daughter, Îrs. 
F. W. Snyder, returned to her, home 
In Denison today.

Mrs. Margstei Lyons left todoy fur 
Pstrolla, whore she will visit.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. K. l'ilerliark, who 
have apent the summer In Colorado, 
vlaited here fqr a few d;iya before re
turning tor their home In Frederick.

Mra. Waller Norman left today '.for 
Byera. where she will visit.

P. M. Powers, who has been herj* 
for several days visiting hit dsiighler. 
returned to his home In Areher City 
today.

Miss Addle Wells left today» for 
Newcastle where she will vhdt.

Mr. and Mrs.* K. .M. KImmel left 
today, for.Qnndflcld, after a visit In 
tbia city. ‘

Mra. 8. R. Nash. Mrs. C. P. Nath 
and Mra J Z. Sharp left this after
noon for Anson, where they will visit.

Mias Zoo Ules, wJi6 hsa lieen vlalt- 
hig fn the city, returned to her 
home in Henrietta tojay.

Mra Mae Hugh, who has been In 
the city visiting Mra. U. V. Hines, 
returned to her home In Denton to-
d»r- ~
" Mra. Hulh Brown arrived todar 
from Sunaet to visit tier parents, T. 
D.' Kem and wife. _

T. M. Clayton returned to Denton 
today.

J. M.' Wheeler lerft today for 
Bowie on buainess.

Miss Gladys Wnrren who has been 
visiting Mrs 8! J. Ashmore, returned 
to hsT home In Iowa Park today.

Mra. B. J. Childs arrlriut todsy 
front Greenville, 8. C., and will visit 
her son here.

Defective Eyesisrht
Is a serious handicap to any boy. Vn- 
lest you are certain that your boy a 
eyealaht la perfect, yini should let us 
examine hli eyes at.once. Plia-i: Suec- 
taclea may be>pist what he needs to 
five him n new intorest in his studies 
and change hii whole car^r.

No •‘Drops.’' We Know How '

^  Dr. J. W. DuVal ,
tya, tar, Neaa. Throat —

A IR D O M E
Tha Beat Vaudavllla Aet of 
~  tha taaaon

The Cassidys
Comedy, Binging, Talking 

and Dancing 
“ Handa Aeroaa tha Sea” 

8pecial Scenery

Ficta ra'Proovam 
CIRCV-C NO. 17—Hex drama. 
THE WOOINO OF BESSIE 
BUMPKIN—̂ oker comedy.

Admitalon............10 and 16»
Box .ZSe

Man In charga of your can.

Watches!
Bring your old watchea to 

na for ropalra. Wa hava a 
eompetent workman.

Don't buy n new one with
out Oral aealng ua and gaL 
ting our prlcaa.

Watchaa, Clocka, Dfimond^ 
Jawalry, Bllvarwara 

and Cut Olaaa

EMPRESS
THE THEATRE

WitlT the Orchestra

Marion Leonard 
in

“The Light Unseen” 

^— Parts—6

Empress Today
 ̂ 6c and 10c

GRAPENUT ICE 
, CREAM

Fraa Motorcycle Dallvary

The hit of the season. 
Th^ Miller Drug Store

Pltona 166 or 666

BUBONIC PLAQUE RAVAGINO
'TURKISH t A oOPS IN ASIA

By Aasnriatrd PTess.
lAindon, Sept. 10.—A Central .Vewa 

Agency dispatch from Consiantlnople 
nays Hitbonlc plague is causing severe 
ravages among the Turklah troops at 
Hmyma and other places.

_* -RADIES FIRST
H,« heard ftile expreaaton many, many times. Noj.atone alnea
in^ nunica fatal.aeeident, tjut p'er Mnce you cun remember.
«  * i" ■ •«'■«•‘ '•t net ( Mil of the Civic ttnprove-

•■*dl« for the parka, ftjr the rhildren’a playgrounds, for our 
cnuiThea and achnola and for our own cemeterioa. The laat named 
would be sadly neglected Imitwd if It wer enot for tha good women of 
^18 country. .About one man fn i.wenty cares'anything about, their 
^u tya tr upkeep. On the other band a very small per cent of th« 
plots are neglected If left to our good women.

Me are anxious to help you cúntinue tbla good work.

.WICHITA MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS

A. G. DÇATHERAQE, Prop. The Horn» Pealar

DIKE’S WHITE  
U NIM EN T .

For bnriaea, apraina,, rheumallc 
palna and moaquito bitee

•’ It’a a Viforld Beater" f

Palace Drug Store
**Oiily the

to o  l a t e  t o  c l a s s if y .

KOll HKNT—Piirntshed room to ge»- 
ilenian only; board If desired. Phone

6 St

c o s m o p o l it a n

LI>E, s c ie n t if ic  AMERICAN 
and III late Faalilon magaainaa 

• today.
In

i MACK TAYLOrS ORUQ STORE 
Fhanaa 4SI M l MO Ohlan AvamM

A FACTORY SHIPMENT
We hava juat received a factory ahtpment of ^A L ’ t.TLRSS rubber-' 

goods. ThIa shipment tncludM Fountain ayrttiKea, Household ayrtnget 
Hot Water botUee, combination fountain ayiingea nnd hot water bot- 
tlca, ice bags. Invalid cnahlnna, etc. ThIa line of goods cornea to us 
fresh from Uie factory and ta of good, new rubber. We .dp not buy 
rubber goods from Jobbing honaea .becauae we do not know .|iow old they 
may 6e. Rubber, to give satiafactlon, must be new. ('onie In and see 
this lini 'of Faultiest rubber gooda or phone na and we will send a. ae- 

, lection package to your home.

4 '  ” / ^ / ^ O  7 - a .

Fhonaa 341 -and 640 ^ Free Metorcyda Delivery , “Only the Beat"

l i T B r  A V a / s s ■i-
We now have on sale maps showing maps of Eu
ropean countries e n g ^ ^  in present war, also 
area, population and fighting strength.

PRICE TEN CENTS

. £V€ñY THE' OF F f CE

The Gem Theatre
. .The Moonstone of Fez— Featuring Maurice 

Costello, Thomas Mills, Constance Talmage 
Geo. Stephens, Phylis Grey— Drama. ^

The Cracksman’s Gratitude — Biograph 
drama. ‘

Barry O’Moore in the Advnture of the Absent 
Minded Professor. - »

sne
dfiigiiONPiçTun , 

H- i m Of  QUAllTY <

Th« Alb In Our Theatre Ic 
Furifled Continuouely.

A FINE PROGRAM

SLIPPERY SLIM—Comedy. 
If you don’t laugh at this'pic
ture your case la hupelbaa and 
you might juat an weHfgo to 
war!

HIS WIFE AND HIS WORK
Vltagraph apeclal, with. Myr
tle Oomsalea.j j , '

THE p r o s p e c t o r s —niw-
gruĵ h drama.

TOMORROW—John Bunny..

Adihission 5c, 10c

MB

DIAMONDS
ART LOAN & JEWELRY CO. ^

r;

4T I

I ■

At the Sign of the Diamond Ring

. 705 Ohio Avenue

63,500 ALREADY SUBSCRIBED
FOR COTTON WAREHOUSE

Conalfitcnt progress la being made 
Ui the raising of the capital stock for 
the cotton wareluiute comi>any, and a 
t( tal of alKtui 6.‘t,r><K) had been subacrih- 
elTup to tbia afternoon. The commit
tee baa had little opportunity,to viork 
atcadlly. but a number of subscriptions 
have lioen taken, and jlAa hoped to 
cotnplelc the amount a lin  early date.

No (l('clHion baa yet lieen reached as 
to the site. .\ number of tracts lu nnd 
near the cltv have been offered.
■ .  ̂ v " '"  • ‘______■

M-O-S-Q-U-I-T-0
Where la thy sting? There won't 
be any If you tiao *

• Dike’s White 
Liniment

Palace Drug Store
“Only the Best”

Children, When Purchasing School 
Supplies Demand

Golden Rule Tablets
. f

Composition Books, Adopted by 
Superintendent Carpenter

Many A re  Now Purchasing Their Supplies

They appreciate the advantage of buying before the rush, bc- 
jpns. To facilitate the hundling of this business in the most 
satisfactory way weJiaye provided a full line of the adopted 
books, as well as the supplies approved by the city schools and 
have lists covering the requirement» of all the grades which 
may be had on application at the store. Those having promotion 
cards should secure their supply this week.

Phones.

OUR WORK
-■ r.'

is the beat advertisement we have and puf* aervlce cannot be 
beaten. We do not allow your suit to atay in our shop any longer 
than (t tRVfta u> get It ready to go back do you. It you have only 
one Bult go to bed and pliotte for us, take a abort nap adn when 
you wal^ up your suit will be raedy for you. We are strong on 

' extravagant promlsaa but If we say your suit will be back to you at 
nix o'clock we don't mean ten mlnutea after alt. See ua about that 
fall suit.
“When wt lay tha tapa the ault flta." ^ '

GILPTON
The Tailor

“Our wagon will pasa your home today."

Union Shop Phone 1067

A

You Need Not Worry 
When You Send Your 

Fine Cleaning and 
Dyeing to Us

We Know How
■ ■ i jg  ' » j i L J ■

T M E - ' C L E A N E R S ' T H A T  C L E A N

JONES, HANKS & PAYNE, PropB.

"" UNION SHOP
Plant Phone 620 Office Phone 1313

820 Ohio Ave.

THE TIME HAS 
COME

T o order your Fall Suit. 
Takes us ten days to make 
you a suit. Come in and 

sec us. We guarantee 
' to fit you

GollierTailor'iiigCo
717 Seventh St.. ^ 

Phone 730

Try Times Want Ads for immediate results. I

. \

’T FORGET 7

W e are closing out the grocery business to continue in the Coffee, Tea, Spice 
and Mineral water business. W e'will continue to charge purchases of these 
lines to responsible parties as heretofore, r:,.
Don*t fail to come down and see the bargains, and don't forget to phone your Coffee orders. You 
will receive prompt service and the test Coffee on E a r t h , “

O. W. BEAN & SON


